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I, 
Presidents ' 
to discuss 
reform in 
..Frankfort 
By TANYA BRICKING 
> 
Pre4ident Thomas Meredith will meet ' 
with the presidents of Kentucky'a public 
universities Monday w make 8 ' Joint 
response on elementary and secondary 
education refom •. 
But Meredith said he la not sure yet what 
recl>mmendatlon. will be mode. "We'l be 
working on tha~ the rest of the week" in the 
arena or curriculum, governance, finance 
nnd teacher education/certification, he said 
ye. terday. 
[n on Oct. 16 memorandum, Meredith 
nsked the deans aIthe college. at Western 
to submit refonn .Uggestion. for him to 
toke to Monday'o Con'ferenoe of P residents 
in Frankfort. There, the beat idea. from 
eneli onIvenlity will be diocusacd. 
[n a civil.ult·ll\St year, Franklin Circuit 
Judge Ray Cornl deda.red Kentucky'a 
public ochocil Iy.tem viola;ed the Ken~ky 
Constitution becauae it did not allow for 
equnl education aerou the alllte. 
While Tevening CorQa on some .ninor 
poirlts~ the atale Su~rem'; Court upheld hi. 
ruling Anawen! tieyond it on June 8 in a 
landIDork decisiOn that declared the-entire' 
public achool ·ay.tem UncoOltitUtionaJ. The 
lawsuit dealt willi ' lementa..y and secon' 
dary education only. 
Meredith said the university presidents 
have been talking abo\'t thia for about a 
month, but that he initiated the conference, 
AJl.er Mondoy'a 'IIlooting, the presidenfd 
will submit their l uggestions to the stata'. 
Task Force on Education tl.efonn "possibly ' 
800n aner Monday." 
The wk force was appointed by Gov. 
Waliltce Wilklnaqn. It i. made .uP. of ' 16 
leg;.fator. and five cabinet-level people w 
study educoti,!n . reform. . . The general 
Assembly will use !he re.ults ofthe.tudy w 
come up with. solution •.. 
J. T. Sandefur, dean of We-tern'. Col· 
lege of Education and BehaVioral Sciencea,/ 
said hi. departmeht sent recommendationa . 
in .the four ar~ that Meredith asked. He 
said ' he thlnb It'a • 11""", Id~ ~~r the SKIVI SmaI'llHeraSd BLACK AND Wl:lltE - Two Sludents leave DiddlB Arena after a P.E. class and 
head into briglit, sunny day. ~. CONfERENCE, P~e 6 
t~acher's 'booK easy to read, hard to write 
flllh-grade level," .he said, u .. ing ·got." In.~ead of love." . 
~uae she had , to .gil from ·received." Phyllis MacAdam. coordmo· 
CUoI &o.e-Carr-aeo bad to writing 'With '$50 word. w "I leArned that you Il'ltla WIO torof~he Kentucky Humanities 
'atop ualng "$60 .ollda" when woida that have no 10Dge~ U.an got,' Cmwe-Carradl said. Council'. "New Boob for New 
ahe wrote her last ·book. two ayllablea"to keep the Inter- All.er about three month. Readers" project, said the 
. The hi,tory ptoCeaaor'a ae~, est of the la.pt audience. . and five or iix rewritee, the NlltionaJ Endowment for- the 
eat ~k, "Women Who Made a . • She said ' ',he. thoUght her ' . book was p·ubU.hed In Septem- HU,manities granted the coun· 
Di~ren'oe" I. part of a project fint dralt was .,.onderful. but ber and diatri.!>u~ free ' to c.iI money to eTeate, five books 
,ponsOred by ti)e Kentucky her advl.ory group (Billy atate literary COUDC1l.. like Crowe·Carraeo s. 
HumanIties Councit for 'Ut· ·Duvall Sr., Eva Ne.Al and Mar· Although .he WQa paid what "The gon1 was to create good 
erate adults wbo an, learning to. gie Patwn) - wbo had ~tly abe said was a Im.all amount fo'i- historieS and so forth at an easy 
. read ' /, . learned to read - dldn't.p: writing .the book, Crowe-Car- ' 
. . '''It "as difIlcult to Write at a 7bat, meant, for. example" raco said "it.was more a labor of See FEW, Pege 6' 
-, ' 
. I . 
Tops beat 
the typ~'cal 
dU'mbjock' 
stereotype 
The dumb·jock ~4 ""type la as 
Ingrained 'In Anieri( _ C~ ture as apple 
pie and ' beauty qu ~:. 
Tha t ater.otyl>, waa reinforced 
recently. when a federn! .urvey of 103 
major ..,.,lIeges found that 14 footha ll 
and 35 basketball pmgrams had gradu. 
ation rates- of leas than 20 percent. 
ATHLETICS 
A Look at 
. CollegIate 
Sports, 
Fifth of six parts 
But W~i..rn's athletes are proving 
tbpt tbey're a cut above some of their 
peers. at ~e nationlll j6vel. . 
The mOft recent figufes ilvrulable are 
. b~sed on the freahman cia .. tha t 
. entered / Western n 1983. Of the 
recruited athleies who entered the 
uniyenlty that year, 60 percent eventu· 
ally graduated. according to figu rca 
compiled th is year by the registrar's 
• office. Of the entire freshman clna. that 
See 'JOCKS' , Plge 12 
,}09 of the 
3·00 ,players 
receive full 
scholarship 
By LAURA HOWAJ\D 
When Scott Dreocher came to West-
ern to swl m, be didn't receive a scbolar-
ship. 
Because the money for 8wimmlng 
scholanlhip. lalimlted, Dreocher had w 
wait until his junior year before he 
received 'any financial aid for ,wim-
mingo . 
"[ awam for",leasure when I came 
here," the senior C?-coptain from Bowl· 
(ng Green said. "' sworn really well my 
sophomore yenr, and the ~nch found 
me money for ~ 
Sa. SCHO~RSHIPS, Page 11' 
I , 
I' 
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ALMANAC 
~8th symposium' to be next weekend 
·' Technology. MalhemalicsandTeachl~.lslhe sub~ 01 the 
malhematics symposium Nov.' t 0·11 . 
Registration to< the symposium will beg1n at 6:30 p.m. Nov. 10 and 8: 15 
a.m. N,OII. 11 in Ihelobby of lhe Thompson Complex Central Wing. Paul 
Zorn. member 01 the maihematics laculty jlt St. Olal Collage In Northheld. 
Mlnn .. will sp8ak on -Numerical Graphical and Symbolic Computing In 
Undergraduate Mathemallcs.a1 7:30 p.m. 
At 9 a.m. 5aturday. Bob Pervine. who teaches malhemalicsal Murray 
Siale Universny. will spoak on -Mathemalica and Other .Computer 
Algebra Syslems: Their Impact on the Classroom: .' 
PhIlip Crooke III. who leachos malhemahcs aI Vanderbi~ UpiVersity, 
w,lI speak on -Calculus and Malhemahcs ,n Ihe Advanced Classroom at 
Vanderbi~' al 10: 15. . 
Zorn will speak on -Calculus In 115 Fourth Century' alII :30. All tl)e 
spoeches will be in the Thompson Complex Central Wing. Room 129. 
Campusline . 
• Kevin Slnglelon wil be lhe speaker al the Fellowship of Christian 
Athlale's meeting al 7:30 p.m. tonighl in Ihe West Hall Calli" ~nd at the 
FCA's laU retreat Friday. Salurday and Sunday at Camp Loucoo. For 
more inlormatlon" call Joey Shuttel at 842·6861. 
. • David "afford of the admissions office will speak at the Christian 
Facuhy and Sta" F.ellowship·s regulas luncheon at 11 :45 am. lomorrow ln 
Ihe Garren Cenler Executive Room. All f.cu~y and stall ,ara welcome. 
. ·The Kentucky MUllc Educatora A .. oelation a.a.a .marchlng 
band champlonlhip tinals will be at 6 p.m. SalUrday at Smith Stadium. 
For inore informatron . call Joe St,les. aSS'Slant music professor, al 
745-3751 . 
• Donald Tuck. professor of phIlosophy and religion, will speak on 
'Ceiebrating Ihe Buddha's Binhday In a Temple Complex' al 2:30 p_m. 
Wednesday ,n Cherry Hall. Room 227. 
. Forecast 
The NatIOnal Weal her Service torQCast calls (or parity cloudy and 
cooler condnions loday and lomorrow wnh highs betw~en 55 and 60 and 
lOws in lhe upper 30s to lower 40s. 
Setting it straight 
• fn .a slory in Tuesday's Herald. Rochester iunior Kasa Porter's full 
name was ' oot given. 
Higher .ed.u~a~i()n, ·may be ' slighted 
By THOMAS HERNES • Both Gamon and Kafoglis sny 
.. " With the black cloud of fixing tho sta t e', ' unconstitutional 
school l)\Item hanging over the There is reas-on to 
l late ·)egislature'. head, there i. be concerned 
concern that h ili education 
. the best way to incrcll.8<l revenues 
i. \l tax Increa&c. ijut U'Wilkinson 
doosr\t suppOrt a lax increuse, 
they agrood, higher education 
could be In for a tough time. 
Higher education recoived 
another blow 0/1 Monday when 
s late budget director Kevi n Hoble 
resigned . 
noods might be:~,ltbted .during because higher edu-
tho 1990 . General .~~bly. . cation will not get 
Sen.: Nick KalbgJ{a, O·Bowhng • 
Groon, ~id he hopca funding for . the priority jt should. 
higher education ia.n't affected, 
bu.t it probably will ' be. , , , 
Denton said Hablo wOJlthc1ink 
between tho Wilkinson a4ml· 
nistratioQ and tho council's nctivi· 
tics. "There is re&lOn to be oon· 
ccmed because highor education 
will not get the priority Itahciuld," 
ho laid. "There II a great noed for 
funding of higher education.~ 
In.a clvil.wt lall year, Frank-
lin Circuit Judge Ray Corns 
d~lared that Kentucky', public 
school ' ayatem violated tho Ken· 
tucky y.,nltitution becau"'l' it 
didn't allow for equal edUC4tlon 
acroaa the alate. 
The a tate Supreme Court 
upheld Corns' ruling arid 'Went 
beyond it In a landmark decision 
Juno 8 which docl!.red the public 
aehOOl ay,tem unconltitutional. 
The lawsuit deall with elemen· 
lary and 8()COndary ~uCation, not 
higbor education. 
Dave Denton, cnairman of the 
state Council on Higher Educa· 
tion's finance committee, said the 
nood for greater faculty and slaff 
raises and increased enrollment 
nrc two arguments for Increa.oed 
funding. . 
But with· attention focused on 
' elementAry and secondary educa-
tion, D"enton said funding for 
Nlc.k · Kafoglls 
to WOT3C. 
·With ' tho (state Supremo 
Court) deci,ion, it will compliCAte 
the budget r:equest beyond ques. 
tion,- he said. · 
At Weatern, slate money for 
each full ·ti me student ha s 
dropped each of the· laat four 
"He· worked cl<trcmely hard to 
mako sure the eXCcutive branch 
'J<new what tho needs of tho 
councl( were during tho budget-
ary process.· 
Also at Monday's .meeting, 
slate univeraltie8' tuition love l. 
will be sct. 
'jNorman 
yenrs. spokesmru; ou:d the YJaY those 
Cecile Garmon, director of rntes arc : e t · 'probably won't 
budget and planning, said tOost change. I til" council'~ Septem. 
administrators appenr nervous ber me ing, state university 
about the poesibility of even moro . presidents decided to keep the 
limited resources than now. .. same method of determining tlli . 
The council will revenl It. tion . It is based on Kentucky por 
appropriation reque.8ts for July 
1990 through July 1992 In n cllpila Income and tuition rates at 
finance- committee meeting in similnr s~hools ~utside Kentucky. 
Frankfort on Monday. Snider said in'8tpte tlJiUon 
The oouncil', requests will g,o t.o pricoa at Weatem and tho alate'. 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson on Nov. five other . reg'ion~1 schoo! • . ~ill 
15. He will Itlco.-porale the higher rise from $530 this year to '$590 in 
ed ucati on requeah Into hi s 1990-91 al1d $660 in 1991-9? . . 
budget, which h~'11 present to the - A 76-P8lle plan di lJCullsing goals 
legislature in- J anuary. for each' alau, univeraity will be 
L ___________________ -". ____ ....J . higher edueation will go from bad 
'J 
The legislature will decide how prescnt"d. Thoae inc(ude iltatitu· 
much money alale umvc ... ities tiol1al planning and better way. te 
will get in April. fund higher education. . 
f 
Important Parking) 
Informatio.n 
On Saturday NovA, 1989,Western Kentucky University 
will host the Kentucky State High School Marching Band 
Chanpionships at L T. S":lith .Stadium. . -
AII -v~hicles should 'be rempved 
from thefoll~ing parking areas by 
7 p.m. Fri~ay, 'Novembe~ _3. 
• Diddle Area Iqt (s~~ded--ar.a) -
• Services-Sl,Jpply Building lot > 
• Russellyille Road lot 
TtJe parki~g structure ~ill ,be available for usual traffic, Your assi~tance and cooperation is appre~d . 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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CFeativity 
reigned at 
·Hilloween 
By AHYA LOCKERT 
Ghouls and goblina dressed 
in everything from the gory to 
the imogil)ativ'e flocked to tbe 
university center lobby Tueaday 
night for Hilloween. 
The dimly lit center was 
buzzi ng with excitement .ond 
laughter os a couple dressed as 
two cora of com and D m,on 
dre9sed like "Nightmare on Elm 
S tree t" '9 Freddy Krueger 
wa lked a round during the 
annual Vniverity Center-Board 
eve nt . 
. The New York band "Blue 
Max" enterta ined the audience 
of about 650 with a combinaUon 
of henvy metol tunes , golden 
o\diea a nd a touch of reggae. 
Hilloween 0190 featured 0 
free , vid oo-button -.moklng 
booth, a mummy wrapping con-
teat, n pumpkin carving oontest 
and a c..atume contest 
In the mummy ~ropping 
contest team ~ tried W wra p .. _ 
i>crson wjt h three roll s of wilet 
paper in 15 minutes. The group 
who used up 011 the paper ond 
fully wropped the mummy won. 
.the· winning group received 
$20. • 
Originality waa the key W the 
coatume conteat, which liad 
1703 31-W ByPass 
YOUR WORST NI~HTMARE - Scon Coffman, a Glasgow 
junior, said il took nlm two hours I~ apply his hellish makeup. 
scariest, funnleat and most 
original categ~riea. 
Glnser Yunker, who won 
third place In the m08LQ.rI!;inol 
costume category, aoiel she triea 
W think of an innovaU ve C08-
tume every year. 
. the aenior from 
Good lettsville , Tenn., come 
dressed oa a ·Chriatmos tree 
decorated with candy cooca, 
ribbona and i ilver garland with 
, preserits hanging at the botwm. 
"I wonted w come up with 
something no one else had,' 
aaid. 
-II!II----- .------ .. 
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TWO _' 
SMALL 
PIZZAS 
with cbeese and 1 topping 
$~~u 
ExpIres: 11-9-$ 
TWO 
L4R'GE 
'PIZZAS 
with c~ees'e and 1 tQPping, 
\ ExpIres: 11-9-$ 
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Fraternity treats youths 
to Halloween dn wheels 
By LAURA HOWARO Scott said . 
Cowles 'soid he umtocted the 
Witches, warlocks and a Iiltle pelice about two montha ago W see 
Freddy. Krueger on roller .katea ifh is fraterni ty could help officers 
wove around members of Sigma with onyorthecomm,unity aervice 
Chi fraternity Tuesday night at It projects that they apon.or. They 
Halloween party, on wheel. . were ooked w come W the party W 
The fr~rn i ty a nd the Bowling help olleviaw the rush offi cers 
c. Green chapter of the Fraternal feel during' Halloween. 
Order of 'Pollce spensored the Chil dren of all age. in coatumes 
party fer about 200 local children of all types circled the rlnt, 
at Greenwood Skating Rink, on akati ng furious ly under the atrobe 
Th ree Sprinl:B Rood . nnd apetl ights with officers nnd 
"It's 0. great way W promote fraternity members. 
good relationa with the Bowling Many of the officera a nd frater-
. Green pelice," aaid Sigma Chi nity members .had troub le keep-
public relationa chai rman Kevin iog thei r' preca rious footi ng on 
Cowie., a Bowling Green junior. wheela while tryi ng t.O avoi d 
"And the- kids are having fun ." porty -gooTH . ' 
Th is woe the finh year the "Come 0 0 . Dnnny,get outher~" 
' police spenaored Score.kate, Simpson aoid t.e . ideline·bound 
aaid Officer George Scott . By . fell ow offi ce r Da nny Vi ckrua . 
. providing a plow for children W CO Simpson said It had been 20 years 
oner trick-or, treating, the police si nce he h~d Inced up a pair of 
hope W reduce the nu"ber of akote • . 
accidents anel incidents invol vi ng "I will ' as soon as 1 ca n find 
children on Halloween , aai <\. so meone W pull me I\.round ," 
Officer Robert Simpson. Vickrus' re plied. He found o\ will-
"It'a great bccnlise it gives the ing partner nea rby in a ko! a te 
kida a place W go a nd keeps them auit, on~ of the more pepular 
ofT the. .trecta," .ald Joanle R. coatumes of t-he night. 
Watt, a Bowling Green mother ' PareJtta ahumed their children 
who brod'ght her two child ren to 
the .party. She moved back.to 
i\n.nd with other 'parents' aa her 
daughter Stacy, garbed ' aa a 
witch, dashed ofT to join the 
throng on the akaUng .poor. 
in ' and out of the po rty between 
t rick-or-treot si.ops. Ca. t year 
about 600 children came W the 
party, Scott aaid 88 he watched 
peepl~ drin around the ring. 
It ,waa the fint U":! a Greek, 
orgoniuUon bad . bce'l lnvolved, 
"It's greet w see a couple of 
hund retl happy kid • . ' "-.. 
l I 
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Mered:ith leads the way 
in aiding public schools P ublic education wasn't on the ball. 
. Public education had a 
great fall. 
But all our king's horses aod all 
our king'sm~re helping to put it · 
together jlgflin. . 
Taking the lead in higher educa-
tion, President Thomas Meredith 
· ha asked all Kentucky's univer-
sity presidents to meet Monday to 
work on s uggestions for Gov. 
Wallace Wilkinson's Task Force on 
Educa~ion Reform, 
The task force was named aft:er 
the state up~cmc Court upheld a 
decision in June that said Ken-
tucky's 'public syste.qt of elemen-
tary and secondary education was 
unconstitutional because it didn't 
allow for equal education across 
the state. -
Mending that situation is a 
htIge, time-<:onsuming task tha~ 
desperately needs the attention of 
higher education. 
The complexity !-If weaving 
improvements into .curriculum, 
governance, finance and teacher 
education/certification needs the 
expertise of Wes tern's superior 
teacher education department and 
all the universities' professors -
who wi\.! be submitting ic;leas to the 
presidents. 
Working with the reconstruc-
tionprocess alongside the gover-
nor could also keep higher educa-
tion on the legislature's mind -
especially when it doles out what's 
len. of the education money aner 
the reforms are paid for. 
It's good to see Western and tPe 
other stat;e univef!>ities pooling 
their resources to hold the educa-
tional system tOgether. 
And who knows? Once pub ic 
education stands tall in Kentucky, 
IJlaybe it can take on the rest of the 
nation. 
HEY 1 :r TH INK 
\lie Cfll\l FI')( 
"HIS BABY! / -
, I 
I 
C.ollege a dt~amyaltemative to work Herald 
My faada ahrinJtine, but I like to aleep 
lal<!. ~ .. ' 
Obviously a d«:iaion haa to be made. 
Hol.ting my .tudent lD from my poc1<et I 
am reminded by the faa! d1.apllearilig 
behi1)d the.be,Jf-pound of sticken tiKlt W. 
I. my ninth ""meal<!r. 
Mar,), of my frienda have the same 
problem. but they're confueed. Their IIOlu-
tion ilVlD gTadual<! and find job.. 
Not me. I like getting mY '12 houn of 
sleep a nill.hL NotlDo many careen beaide 
-student" let one reach auch dreamy goals. 
Th Te within lies the nature of my 
dilemma. 
With my December graduation 
approaching a. qulc.kly .. my daily 2 p.m. 
alarm, I found myaelf acrambling to nod 
,/\oays to avoid getting a real job. 
) 
Canoon watching doun't pay very well, 
and eve'n prof~ionaltanning ~uirea one 
to get up while the lun's It ill bright. 
The situation was loolring pretty deal>' 
erate (they just (fon't hire as many sunen 
ROB 
McCRACKEN 
85 they used to) when a friend spoke those' 
incredibly obvious worda. . 
"Slay In school, don't,be no fool: she said. 
My ann W81 twisLed. I had to slay. 
On ly two obslac\" lay In my path - Ma 
and Pa McCracken. I still had 'to call and 
convjnce them that nine eemeaters and a 
photojournalism degree' were not enough. 
. "Mom, Dad, I'm ""riously thinking about · 
staying In school two more ""melLers,: I 
said, mumblip-g IIOmethlng about II second 
dCl:l'OO and the piltar of journalistic know· 
ledge that' would lurely become. 
Sile'lce poured throuih the 'other en~ of 
. LETTf!RS YOTHE EDITOR' - { 
I 
. Music enlighten'iog 
Weltem students ba a trem endous 
opportunity this year to broaden their 
.knowledge and appreciation of nature. 
ment for ticket information. 
Philip Hendersl10t 
Western .A1umni Association 
Western votes count 
I am of COUTee referring to the Western Election day il Tuelday, Nov: 7, and 
Sympho!\)' Orchestra under the direction Western .tudenta tould make a definitive 
. ofChri. NoriDn. The beautiful works of the dlfTe~nce. ·· '1 
world's finest compo.ien are performed by A. G. Hamilton, a graduate of Weltern, 
our talented, and gified faculty 'lnll ItU- . i1. tbe Re-j>ub.llcan candl~ate for 3rd di.tricl 
·dente. All ofth!s la done at a very reallOn· '!'agiatrate. The 3rd. d1Hrict includes mOlt 
ablec:oet. ' . of Weatern and the off·cainpu. area 
between Smallhoule and Ruuellville 
i TQ take .dvantag~ of thi. gTeat oppor· road •. 
lunity, pl~ ... call Weatem' • .music depart- H~mil~ has lived In Warren County 
the tel • .phone. I wu l ure they had finally 
gTOwn wlee to or tired ofthis whole college 
thing. Or maybe they were ju'~t reflecting 
upon the glorioua thoughta of their son, the 
journalistic pUlar·t.<rbe. 
Either way, a little more mumbling on 
my part seemed to cement the. plans. This 
past Tuesday'· registered for my lOth 
semester of du ..... 
"You're crazy for alayin'," all my gra· 
duatlng fri~nd. tell me. 
They can call me when they got up for 
work .s.t 7:30 a.m. ev~ry' day next ""mester 
and tell me that. I'm r,ot answering the 
phone 'til 'two, though. 
Ves, 111 be the fint to admit I'm trying to 
avoi4' tho real world. And maybe IIOmeday 
111 get tired of starting weekends on 
TUesday .night, wal:cnlng the .Flintatonea 
all nfu!rnoon and cramining for ao entire 
aemesl<!r of plychology in 30. mlnutea. 
Someday I will , gTaduate for the lut 
tim •. 
If I don't disappear 6nt. 
for fuore than 40 yean, il a World' War II 
veteran an" wu vice pre.sldent of Ameri ' 
can Notionnl Bank for 20 yean. Hamilton 
. has aloo been a member of the dty-county 
planning commission for 22'years and Is ita 
current chalrm'an. 
A. G. Hamilton II experienced, qualified 
and dedicated. He would greatly appreci-
ate your vote. 
Thla election may not be as glamorous 
and exciting aa a preSidential election, b.ut 
It ia imporlanL Don't be apathetic; make 
your voice k.nown. Vote for.A. G. Hamilton 
on Nov. 7. 
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GETTING ,A HAND - ,Justin Davenpc;;1. 5 , becQ,mes a mobile 
·teehage mulant ninja turtle" with s ome.help Irom Kevin Cowles. 
I'ublic relalions chairman for Sigma Chi / ralernily, during Ihe fiUh 
annual Scare Skal.B' at· Greenwood Skale Cenler. 
ASG ~ants to improve 
city-school relationship 
The AsaoclaUld Student GOv· 
emmbnt and two local political 
cand idaUl. agreed Tuesday that a 
joi nt ~mmitU!e would be a gOOd 
way to improve communication 
between the city and WeaUlm 
.tudento. 
Charle. Wilson, Bowling Green 
city commissioner, a nd 'Tony 
Payne, a candidaUl for Third 
District magistraUl, were inviUld 
to the ASG mooting. 
Problem. discussed Included 
Bowling Green'. new alcohol pol· 
Icy, police breaking up parties, the 
moratorium on Greek housing 
and the city. attitude toward the 
unlvereity. 
Both Wilson and Payne said 
Bowling Groen i. thankful to have 
WeaUlril. 
- But some ASG membere did,,'t 
ogr~e. 
"I thin\( they (Bowling Grccn) 
want us to sPend our money and 
do our commuriity service pro.. 
jecto, but when It" come. to fun 
they want us to pack up and go 
home," said Eddie Smith, ASG 
treasurer. 
"Shouldn't YoUr 
.Prayers Bring a:eali~J( 
is the title of a lecture 
about Christian Science 
and will ei<p!8i.n·how anYODe can 
pray effectively for healiIl,. 
ASGwants 
AIDS class 
ay mAVIS O~EEN 
The ~aociaUld Student Gov: 
. ernment palled a re.olu~ion 
Tuesday to establish a claaa on 
AIDS and other sexua lly tran.· 
mitUld dlseB8C8. 
But the propo~ed cla •• muat 
originate with tho health and 
sa fe~y depa rtm e nt a nd be 
opproved by the Ogden College of 
Science, Technology and Health 
cur riculum com mittee and 
Academic Cou ncil. 
. When ASG proposed the clos. 
Ins t week. Kevin Ch~ rle. , di rector 
of the Studenl Hcn lth Service. 
said he doub~d thot Weatern 
wouln ever hn ve one,' 
But Da niel Duffy. the e801u· 
tinn's author , so id he is optimistic 
that the clo.s will be approved . 
"It ca n be a ren lity. should be 0 
and will be a rea lity," the 
. ng Green se nior sni d. 
ASC also propoocd thrcc other 
resolutions. 
. One resolutien ask. that P?"i. 
dent 11lOmas Meredith fonn a 
st~dent advisory commit~ to 
Food Services. 
Tho commlt~ of five or six 
studento and a n admInistrator 
would help 'Food Services see 
problems from the studenta' per· 
spective, said Michael , Colvin, 
author of the resolution . 
Colvin, ASG ' administrative 
vico proal dent., said the committee 
was reque.ted In response to the 
Food Scrvl""" forum ,ponlOred by 
.tudentgOvemment llIet Wednes· 
day. 
"We co\1ld have just formed the 
committee, but I wanUld it to be a 
resolution 80 the president will 
sec that we are form ing. It.' 
Another resolution asks bu.t 
Library ~rvl""" extend Ito clos· 
Ing time on from 5:30 p.m. to '10 
p.m. on Friday and Saturday. 
Sally Any Strickler, library 
servic"'l . department head, said 
she docsn't think that will hap-
pen, though. 
"We have asked about that in 
the past;" Strickler aald, "But we 
do,,'t· have the budget for it.· 
ASG also propoeed a resolution 
to drum up more recognition for 
We~Ulm" ~h6Qrleadera., 
• . . DIlvid, 1.. 
The lecture will be given by David L. Degler fTom Nltsh,ville, Tennessee. Degler is a 
Christian Science practitioner and teacher and who is devoted full·time to the ministry of 
itealing thrQugh prayer' He is.a member of the Christian 'Science Board of LcctureslJip of The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist .. in Boston. , . 
The lecture is sponsored by th e Chri ~tian Science Society, Bowling Green, Kentucky.The , 
fr ee lecture will be at 3 p.m; , Sunday, November 5 at Park In n In~emational, 31·W ~y.Pass . 
.... (.:.:.:.1 r ••• • J. t " 
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Second Annual 
.HUNGER AWARENESS 
Bi\NQUET 
Th~ second annual Hunger 
Awareness Bill\quet is an 
. effor! WKU stu<Wnts arc 
making to feed the hungry and 
to beller under.;tand !he hun· 
ger s ituation in the world . 
The program is sponsored by 
the Newman Center but open 
to the publ,ic. . 
Tickets arc ' obtained for a 
$1.00 or morc donation . 
Every ticket is numbered, and 
the night of !he .banquet, there 
is a rnndom dra~ing of seven 
nUl}lbers. Tho!!;e who -have 
tictets with corresponding 
number.; arc fed an extrava· 
gan~ Thanksgiving dinner 
with a very elegant selling. 
The lucky few' will have their 
own personal waiterS to make 
sure they arc completely satis· 
fied . 
Half of the rest of the tick!:t· 
holders will bC allowed to go 
through the "soup·kitchen" 
line for a meal.of beans and 
rice. They will also bC select· 
ed by a random drawing. Th~ . 
remaining ticket·holdcrs will 
gct to watch the others cal. 
All will bencfit from the pro· 
gram \hat will be presented. 
The obvious purpose of the 
few gett ing thc' e legant me;tl 
whilc halLof the people don't 
evcn get the beans and rice is 
to dramatize the approximatc 
percenlage of people wbo arc 
, starving throughOut the world 
in relation to those who eat 
like' the av~rage Americap 
family or bellcr. The pro· 
g ram is scheduled ror 
Thursday, Nov. 16 at 
6:'30 p.m: in . the large 
downstairs meeting room 
at the Newma n Center, 
1403 College St. . 
procts will.go to the 
Cathol c Relicf Scrvices , a 
very hi y.ratcd hungcr·relief 
progr3l1), Thc food will be 
dpnated by 'Iocal businesses 
or by the Newman Centcr and 
prcP'!red by Helen Stengel. 
.T lckets may be purehased at 
the Ncwman Cfnler, or from 
\Newman Club mcmber.;, and 
f rom several faculty members 
around campus. . 
Dr. Michael Scidlcr . 
Rm. 321 CH 
Dr. Charles Bussey· 
Rm·. 230ACH 
Dr. Qria.n Suilivan . 
Rm. 2J,GH 
Dr. Rita l'lcsslcy . 
Rm. 437TCCW 
For more information 
call tile Newinan Cl!n ter: 
843·3638 . 
Paid for by the Newman 
Ccntcr. 
The CathOliC Newman Genter 
• 14Ih.& College SI. 
(one block from Cherry Hall) 
Got-' any .story ideas? Call 
the' Herald at ·745-265~" · 
" . , :",,; . \ .• I .'1 . , \ I ,i'. t . 
JoIwI_ 
SKY LIGHT '- Students In the Academic Comp1ex are 
silhouetled against \he fall sky. Yesterday's 'sunshine may be 
obsCured .by clo.uds today and tomorrow, with tB!1f8ratures 
cooling . 
I 
·400-classes 
' av~Uable 
. . . In program 
By JO ... MARTIN 
A Wel lern Itudent Inlereat.ed 
in a· mUlic therapy cou ..... at tho 
Univenity of Oklahoma might be 
able to toke It - without paying 
oot-of·stole tuition. 
MQre than 400 cl ... s •• s are 
available to Westem studerita at 
out-of-.toto InsUtutions. through 
the Kentucky corr-mon market . 
DotUe Stone, the market's coor-
dinator, s,id Kentucky residents 
may enler the programs by filing 
for admission at the out-of-s tole 
univenity of their choiee. 
Dr. John Pelersen, associate 
vice preside nt for Academic 
AlTain, said I tudents enrolled in 
the progrnms don't have to pay 
out-of·stote tuit ion. He said the' 
common market is an opUon for 
students interes ted in a particu-
lar field not orrered by Weslern . 
"It gives students acee. s to 
progrori18 not available in their 
It.ote at their etate', tu ition," he 
8Ilid. 
Western ofTen six common 
market cla .. es, Petersen anip. 
The ~nlyway a p.rogrnm can geton 
the market, he said, is if It'. not 
ofTered at other schooll. 
Among the more popular field. 
of study ofTered on the common 
markel are nuclear engineering, 
music therapy, historical preser-
vation and .. veral progroms In 
the health field . 
A complete lisi of tI ..... II 
a' ailabl. from the ' Council on 
Higher Education, 1050 U. S. 127 
South, Frankfort. Ky. 40691. 
Few books wntten for .new readers 
Continued from "-go One 
level; ' MacAdam .. id. 
She said moet boo\(I for new 
'reade,;, don't deal with topics they 
would be intereet.ed.m bccauae 
they are written for children. 
"New BOon for New Read~n" are 
'wrjtten 'In .imple language but 
deal 'Ni th adult i .. u .... MacA<bm 
sllid. 
.Odesaa Alford , progrnm mana-
gerOf~Warr"n County Council 
for LitA. ~ at th.e Bowling Green 
Public ·bra""; plaru to uae the 
boob, here. J' 
. She aaid volunleen meet at 
leut once . week to help adul t 
. ~t'ldentAi increase their reading 
skills. 
The IIbrory'. program waa 
formed in 1986, and about 60 
volunteers now help abeut 70 
adult ltudenta on an individual 
b .. i8. 
J udi Jennings also wrow one of 
the bookl . She wrole "Why 
Work?" and laid it changed her 
ideas about people who can't read. 
. "It doesn't mean they're dumb; 
J ennlnga an/d. '"They'vejult'neyer 
had the opportunity .to learn to 
read. I think if. Important for 
people to realize thaL" 
Jeoninga, a Lexingto~ pative, 
h .. a doctorate in 18th century 
Britilh hlatory. She worn at 
ApJljlishop, a non-profit arta and 
education center in . Whitesburg. 
She anid writing at a fifth -
grade level "really made you think 
of the moet Important point you 
. were trying to make." 
Crowe-Carraco has written 
four books about Kentucky his· 
tory . Although' "Women Who 
Made a D1fTerence~ i8 the ensiest 
to read, it wu the ha rdest to 
write. 
But ahe allid promoting' literacy 
"il one of the moat worthwhile 
things we hav!' going in the stale." 
"Education il the key to the 
fu{ure; she added. "We've got to 
educale' everyone." 
Conferencewill'meet' Mon,4~Y 
.ConUnued fro;" PegeOne I t;;y efTort to make lure higher opportUnity In lmy esUmation/ )to 
- . eduqi.tion won't be slightect" with 00 able to reform education, 
Conference of .Pre.identa to lake all of the attention going to Boothe .aid. 
the role it ha.. elementery and aec:ondllry educa- "We want to come out ~th n 
But Sandefur .. id he thin'" tion, ~uae "we're. emphasizing oonaensua' ofwhatatate univeni-
the group' • . Inn~nce will ·be that public education means kin- tiee want to _ done In educatiort 
IimiU>d bccauae' it hal "no role dergarten through graduat e 
<'5her than ad":isory" ochoo"" M~redlth said he' thinks W .. t.. Dr. Leon E. BooUIe, preoldent 
em'. suggeeti~ wl'1I "" Impor~ of Northern Kentucky Unive .. ity, 
t.aJ\tbcca~·weh.ve~eofthe aaid he i. happy .to _ Metedith 
best experts in the alate on t1-.. laking the initiative of.pliMUllng a 
topic. and we ~re a major player . joint reopon .. by Ken"tUI:ky un.(-
in eduCation." ve~ti ... 
lli ad~ that 'we're malting . "Ke'ntucky h.. an incredible 
reform, he laid .. "We're silliply ' 
;';aki~g· our petition" _ . 
Boothe laid he conalden the 
Cilnfere"r of Presidenlll "more 
than juat an advisor:)' committee," 
IlItho\Jgh 1111 pu.rpoae Is to make 
recomfll.endationa to tbe talk 
force "juat like an'yone el .... 
~ 
Register For Door Prizes 
To Be Given Away" 
Microwave Oven 
Men's or Wldies Seiko Watch 
Mantie Clock 
$25 Gift Certif icate 
·Must be 18 or cMdG, 10 ~1:ot1N' , Do noI need 10 bo preHfll 10 win l 
G\OCv..s Sle 
I\/s 
reos 
.z. 
G~s 
%. 
Housewares % ~ . ~ be:, 
X\es ee; ~~ \J'l~\C ~ 
<Ql§> urrr . Ilure 
C q'he . Ca/cul rqs 
. a tors 
This, That & The Other 
231~ Nashville Road 
(NeX1 \0 the Social S8ClJrity OfflC8 .In the former Honda Hut Bldg.) 
Op<n Mon. - Sol ~p.m. Sun. 12.op.m. 502-781-1214 
) 
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Shop 
'til you 
dtop 
By TRACY DICE 
Sometimes Judy Milam gets so 
depressed, she's driven te shop. 
She used te spend Ii.tween $60 
and $100 every Saturday on 
clothes - " . unlly traveling te 
Lexingten . And whne .he's 
curbed her appetite for .hopping 
some, it's still a 'favorite paatlime 
for the Bowling Green sophomore. 
'1 love te shqp; Milam said. "It 
puts me in a good mood." 
Diversions 
Glasg~w freshman Deanna .Mills. models the symploms of being a shopahollc In Greenwood Mall. 
brands of clothes anq . usually 
doesn't look for sales. 
"I have this feeling that if my 
clothes are cheap; then I'm 
cheap.' 
The 'Dawson Springs High 
School senior doesn't consider hcr 
frequent shopping trips te Evans-
ville a problem. 
"I do have a lot of clothes and 
nccessories t • Ausenbriugh admit-
ted . "I cao't go tnte a mall and not 
buy al\)'thing.' 
If you'd rather buy a new'pairof 
shocs. than pay ynur phone bill, ' 
you could be n compulsive shop-
per. -
While Milnm nnd Ausenbaugh 
said they don't believe they're 
addicted te shopping, "Ihopahol-
ics' exist - often sponding every 
,available penny on new clothe., 
jewelry or things they really don't 
need just te satisfy their urge te 
buy. 
According te Dr. Corie Van-
der.koy, a clinical psychologist at 
Lifeskills, Inc. in Bowling Green, 
a person i~n'~ a shopabolic unless 
he or she " pends well' beyond hi. 
income and can't pay his bills. 
"Shopaholice usua lly suffer 
Trom some kind of emotional 
problem and relieve -tension by 
shopping; she 9ahl. 
According to Dr. Jose ph 
'Cangemi, a psychology professor, 
people often use shopping te 
. relieve depression .or anger. 
":;Omellmes when People aren't 
feeling ~ about themselves; 
he said, 'shopping is seen as a neil 
and different activity tha t CIln 
help alleviata bad feelings.' 
Uncontrolled sbopping can also 
bo a sign of a serious personal 
problem. According te Cangemi, 
nn acquaintance of his resorted te 
. shoplifting te get attention from 
his estranged wife. 
'Shoplifting or compulsive 
shopping is often a cry for help te 
control behavior or att-ract atlen-
tion,· he said. 
. Cangemi recommends tbat tho 
serious shopahblic seek profes-
sionn.1 counseling te find the root 
of thl' problem and begin treat-
ment through £hernpy. . I 
C.angemi a\~o saJd that some 
shopsholJC8 usb excessive shop-
ping te rebel o!l'ainsl aothority 
ligures such as parents or a 
spouse, but that mo.t 8hopaholtC8 
use .hopping iD bolster low ""If-
esteem. 
"Purchasing power; he said, 
"can 'make someon'c feel very 
strong." • . 
Amy Ausenboullh doesn't like 
w be seen in the same outfit more 
than twice. What's more, she 
prefers to wear m?rc expensive 
Hero today, hoagie to'mo~~ow and ham me a napkin 
, 
Gambling is good. We even 
hove a holi~ay (cough) th~at celo-
brnt.es it. I 
Tomorrow those of US who like 
heros, hongles, subs, Cubans, 
reube ns nnd clubs can celebrate 
sandwiches beClluse nn eight-
eenth·century nobleman loved 
games of chance. 
·James Montagu, the fourth 
Earl of Sandwich, however, might 
havo becn better off attending a 
Gamblen Anonymous meeting. 
Mootngu reportedly ordered his 
servants te bring a slab of ment 
between two slices of bread te him 
so a ~card game wouidn't be inter-
rupted. 
111i. meat-and-bread concoc-
tion became oil the go. 1I0nce "',e 
have sandwiches (oday. 
Like all good things - SL 
Patrick, Martin Luther King, Jr., 
gra ndpnrents and, trees - sand-
wiches, too, have a dny when we 
can alt express our happiness for 
their existence. ' 
From the ' convenience stnnd-
point:nothing beatS n sandwich. I 
cnn thro"-:- corned b.ecf. mOl-
la.-ella, wmaw .arid Tettuce on 
liltht f.yc in les. time than it tak.,. 
a burrite te get soggy in the 
microw~ve. Pop open n can of Dr. 
Brown'. crcam soda and voila - a 
q.uick lunch that does,,'t taste like 
it's been in the freeler of the 
corner convenience store for three 
months : (For dinner, add more 
lettuce nnd tomateJlO vou can tell 
Mom that Y9u're eniing veget-
ables.) , 
From the culinary S\andpoint 
sandwiches can be a Ilburmet'. 
delight..Chuek out th~ chicken 'bf 
tho ~. nnd make 'n shrjmp or 
10r,slQ! sahid san~wich . Honey; 
ronsu><r'ham or turkey accented · 
wi th hO.ney musta rd is alwnys. a 
winner. . 
The Scandinavians "...,,,'t · far 
off the mark with th'ei r open fnced 
s~ndwiches (Kentucky's venion 
ill. the hot brown), even t!lough 
some would argue that a sand· 
-wich rCquires at least two sl ices of 
good .bread, . 
" What would we do with 
pas trami, provolone Dnd horser· 
adish mustard if there weren't 
any pumperniokel? What . would ' 
we doon ThankSGiving night with 
.11 that leftover turkey? Along 
with · some cranoorry sauce and 
my dad'. mom'. d(f'ssing recipe, 
it's in.on!. te .be · ~tuck belweeo 
toasted sliees of Pepperidge Farm 
ootmeal bread. -
Yes, ootmeo~. bread. Bread 
mak... the sandwiches. Savory 
.andY/iche. are mOll. on light rye, 
dark rye, . onion rye, su~wer 
seed or whot" grn~:.J> reod . Engl-
Ish muffins, bagels and pi.ta bread 
shan't be excluded from the list. 
Whjte bread i. for wimp. · -
thosc who .eat bologna with may-
onnaise and think eating it with 
mustard is too darirlg. Besides, 
white bread is mus~y and sUc.ks 
w on·.,'s teeth., ' . 
So temorrow, be crelltive. Eat a 
sandwich in honor of the Earl of 
Sandwi~h , Raise a Philadelphia 
checscs teak high on Sandwich 
Day. 
I wonder if Hawaiiian. cele-
brate Snndwich Day: After all, 
tmvelin' Captain Cook named 
Hawaii the SnnQwich Islands in 
honor of Montagu. probably not, 
.ince Cook wu killed on hi . 
second trip there. 
I 
_.- . 
• 
-~ 
Sculpture~ bring sto~e to life 
8 Henld, Novomb," 2, 1989 ' 
••••••••••••• ii • ••••••• · ...... ................ .
By AHGEI:A QA/lR~ .. " deflnilA!ly .botnet· ",nd Ule. the tralA!. .' 
. triangle u • basic . h.pe. While the base becomes part cf 
tone and wood com!>ine to ·Sh'; bend. the triangle amund the sculptjlre in many pi'!C"l in 
make a ';'etaphor for life in the to create different imng .. : Rowe ' the show, the crat.! in ·Equlli· 
Intost sculpture exhibit by Loui,.. said . brium" remain. separato from the 
ville nallve Ewing Fahey. he ndded that In conver",,· main sculpture, ns if nt any 
Fahe)··. l6 piece ahow opened tlons . he hM had wil\l Faliey, the moment the wooden poet will roll 
Oct. 25 in the gallery ,on the Drtisi mentloned" the triangle n. nnd send th •• tonecrush lng In the 
oerond noorofthe tine nrlo center. nn nncient . ymbol for womnn: ground . 
"Stone i. ha rd: .aid Del.ire In "No.y Cat' (19 )lhe viewer Included In the display i a 
Ro .. · •. gallery director. "But the can NlS.l y Imagi ne an inqui sitive ""lIoetio.n ofphotogrnph •• howing 
thlng8 . h trica to convey are full hmes tone kitten peering down Fahey's process of creo.tioll , fnim 
of life." from otop n wooden bMO. The rough m.rble weighing a lino.t 
____ _ _ ,-;1 e a rt •• t· ... taLemen t. F.hey tn.ngular shaped stone lea ning GOO pound. to the fini shed pro· 
,"d '00 "hung SUlne over a nd over the edge of the wood i. duct. 
down the sides of found pieces of reminiscent of the stuffed calico Fahey. who has nhio worked n~ 
wood. n n sky bu.in ... dem.nding cats popular in arlo and cran.. n high school and Ju nior high 
a balance of weight and m .... : shaWl. II<:hool art Leacher and ns editornf 
. Fahey balanced the weight and ,;:curious Cat" ( 198 ) i. n -Louisville" magazine. began 
maas of the ltone on the wood~'him sical picee depicting ... trio of sculpting in tho 1970.. 
in."'ad of using joiners to keep triangular cats peeking out from She has1l"rticipaLed.in .over 30 
the stone on the baae. around a wooclen bam po.t frag· grolJP .howl .nd has had a 
It Wat imj>orl3nt \a her to laC ment in much the ssme way the handful of on .. wom.n shaWl. 
no joiners, Fahey said in her "Nosy Cat" peers downward . "She'. shown extenaively 
.ta"'ment. for only then. could the "Equilibrium" ( 1989). one of the throughout the region: Rowe 
sculpturea ltand as metaphors for mal t metaphorical worka in said, including several show. ii' 
the balance life demand. . Fnhey'. exhibit, i. a piece of l.ouisville, Indian. and Ohio. 
The finished piecee make the twiating ""'petone balancing pre· The gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 
.tone appear pliable as it wriope cariously on rounded wood . The 4:30 p.m. weekday • . The Fahey 
around varioua piece. of wood . wood Itself seek. to maintain its exhibit will be on display through 
Rowe laid Fahey'. work i. place on the lu.rface of a .hipping Nov. 16. 
, Anne Frank' starts PTK s~ason 
By DAlIA AUlRECHT them pen.hed in concentration 
camp. aner, they "(ere found . 
Bring this coupon to Room 230, 
D.u.C:~t 3 p.n:I. TODA y 
November 2, to participate in 
planning one of Western's 
most uplifting evenls: The 
1990 Praise Gathering 
Dc a pa,l .of this night of mu ie, fun, and 
qf course praise involv-ing all Ihe campus 
Chri~lian organiWlions. 
Get involved today! 
For more info, call Mickey Moody a t 781.2188 or 842-$282 
• ...... •.•................................• 
Miss Western Kentucky Univ-erslty Pageant 
CongratulaUons to lhe Flnailsts 
Nny Marte BiggS Belinda Gayle Haynes 
Robyn··Mlchelle Cansler,' Slacey Lynn King 
Nancy Cox 
Belsy Ann Drewry 
Julianne -l8..k1ns 
Keely Nicole Gourley 
Sally Jeanelte Maddox 
Jennifer Hope Meisel 
Melissa Ann Pelrey 
Nancy Lynn Rascoe 
Lone JUJ Ham Susan Angela Sallee 
Frlday, Nov. 17, 1989 at 7:30 p. m . 
Van Mete'r Al,1dltortum T ickets $5.00 
The courageous' apint of Anne 
funk aprinll" to nfe ago.in when 
the Public Theatre of ,Ke.ntucky 
openl its third ._n with "The 
Diary o( An",? Frank" tomorro .... in 
the Capitol AN Center. 
Milny people perc.eive the play 
honking will be u'sed "to try .to 
creoLe the elltire environment 
outside the .ttic: .he laid. ;---------------------_ •••....... _--------, 
The play il from the original 
script by Franela Goodrich and 
Albert HacketL WritLer. · In the 
e"rly ·1950., it chronicl .. the .two 
ye.n Anne'. family and other 
Jew. 5p!!nt huddled in ~ tiny attic 
hiding . from the Noli. during 
World War II. 
The play begins with Anne'. 
father re.ding · hil daughter'1I 
diary in the empty attic and 
i-~n"'ting .about the family'a two 
years ther.: He ..e.~ f."m the 
Nalis: buqhe r~t of hi' family 
'a,nd the others who Iiyed with 
as depressing, but it'a really "very Between acene., Anne', voice 
positive and upbeat" because of reading the di.ry will f1Iter 
Anno', ' pirit, Mid, M.rci' Wood· throUl:h the lheaLer. 
rurr, PTK's producing director. 
Patty \l!eilon pl.y, A\l,ne, and The pl.y will run tomorrow. 
J ohn Lnng pla)'1l the fat\fer. They ~turday and Nov. 9011 at8 p.m. 
.re two of the company'. regular and ihl' SU,nday at 3 p.m. Tickets 
membe .... Two WeaLem fac)1lty are $8 for .dults, $6 fo'r senior 
membe~ and •• tude"t are also citilens and students and $3 for 
featured in the .p.roduetion. children 12 .nd under. For reSer. 
Ilewly Voonker. an .... i.tant v.tions call PrK a t 78 1·6233. 
d.oce professor, portray. Anne'. . PTK will perform six .hows in 
mother. PM Thylor, ' 3n a.saociate its season running from now te 
English profesaor,1>lay.·Mrs: Van August 1990. Two upcoming 
Dann who liv .. with the Frank.. shows.re '"The Gill of the Magi" 
and Amy Hubbard, a Bowling in December and 'Crim .. of the 
Green sophomore. pl,aye Anne's Heart" in April. Season tickets for 
sister MargoL .11 show. are $45 for adults and 
Taped aOu.nda of plane" chil· $~:i' for sellior eltilens and ItU· 
Warm up with a Sundae 
Ice Cream or Yogurt 
2 Scoop Sundae 
$1.49 
Select your ()wn flavors and topping;. 
dren in the. Itreet and horns dents. , I 
:. chh 
1705 31W By-Pass. 
781-5684 
Expi res 11-5-89 
~~~~~------~ onne. ~'.~I : 
I (1' '~ __________________ ••• ___________________ _ 
crammy iJJoafin 
' .. On[yfour 
mor.e clays! 
J-favejun 
tumiitti2i! 
£,(;ve, 
Julia Lynfl; 
Jl.ngefa Lisa 
Susan· ~ Christy 
f 
I 
1964~\;--,9\ . ~~~ ~S .. · ~.,... . 7:30 ~ItM. 1'~-- ' November 3rd 
. Garrett 'Balli-oom 
" 
) 
/' 
'Marria.ge' .attacks wedded bliss 
By DANA ALBREGHT 
Once upon a lime a couple got 
marrl~d, hod lots or children and 
lived happily evcr arLer. 
Unrorlunatc ly that doesn't 
happen in '"!'he Marriage or Belte 
a nd Boo' which opened Tuesday 
'nighl in Russell Miller 1'Iiealre . 
Pl aywright Chriatopher Our· 
nng uses biting block hUlonr to 
poke savoge~ at society'S ins tilu· 
Uons in his ploy. And 0 copa ble 
II ·membercils t uscs solid perror· 
mn n CC8 to convincingly carry 
. Dura ng's twis ted , horrirying com· 
edy. . 
It's a ruriny piny but al so a 
downright depresst nll one . Dur-
a ng does n't leave anythIng 
un scalhed: EverythIng rrom mar· 
ringe to religion to pa(cmalism 
. gets its shnre oLstinging blews. 
TI,e couple i. Bet\.C and Boo 
Hudlocke. The ploy open. with 
lheir marriage and lhen tell. the 
• tory or lheir lonely live. and 
rnilures in 33 episodes rrom 1948 
to 1980. 
Bette. played by MQlissu~. 
J ohn, wants children but miscar· 
ries a ll but her first son, Matt. Sh'e 
nnmes her dcad bubies arLer 
Winnie· lhe·Pooh characters, who 
"'represent th c ideal lire she wonts 
ond enn'l have with he r alcoholic 
hu sband . 
·St. John i3 alcollent, nJI the 
lonely Belle. Sh •. u.cee.srully 
throwaheTBOllirito ~he r:ole, which 
iBn't ea.y . to maB!:"r becaUBC or 
ETC. 
Ere. is a lisring of.aII liven', in ~hll 
IIfOa. 
"Public At1 : ni. Prom I .. lind 
Peril of Parnurnanc.,· a sympo-
s ium on art in the public place, will 
be at 3 p.m. tomorrow In Van Metar 
AudItorium. Art historians: an artist 
and an art administrator will discuss 
tho topic in four stide Ioc)ures. For 
more infolmation ""II Nancy Ros-
now, art dopartmant head, at 745-
3944. 
Tickets ara now on sala for "A 
. REVIEW 
The Marriage of 
Bette and Boo 
Put on by the theatre 
department 
Belle, Boo and co, g ive 
biling look 10 married life . 
think Soot. Hcalher Falmlen car-
rieB the othe r grandmother, nakY 
Margaret Brennan, well. 
Paul, Margaret'. hu sband , 
sccms to be the on ly 80ne pt.li\on 
around, except no one cnn 'undor· 
s land him . Curtis Butle"s perfor-
mance is nccurnt..cly described 3 S 
hil n riou . , Bulle r mnke. lh e 
laughter roll whe n he lo lk. , a nd 
~Ilhough he isn't in the Iim elil; hl 
much he won't be rurgotten. 
lJ 'lte's chnotic emollons. John Perry is II screa m as 
She and Chri sdan Ely, whn Belle's choorrully indiO'cre nl dnc. 
pl oys Boo, ha vo '~nny runny tor ond Fnthe r Donnolly, who 
moments together . Ely needs .t:" 8"YO nOlhjng intellige nl but imi . 
put ~ bll more drunkcnnc~R III hi S i ta tes 11 grent 8izzling I piece of 
drunk ~eneo , but olherwl se ~oe. bacon as n Joke in t).o middle of a 
a good Job and ge lS betler, espe- Iccture a boul marri Dge. 
dolly in the end when Boo's brain Two other unrorgello"l. chDr-
I. pormlmenUy trashed. aclers arc Belte's s is ters Joan and 
Matt , ni cknamed Skippy , Emily. Erin Sullivant has Emily'" 
norrates the ploy and uscslile.rll- aggrav;'lin!.: whinines. and 
lure he studies at college to - ncurotic behavi9" down pat, and 
ano ly.e why things go wrong in J ennirer Cla rk <Payton ploys the . 
his ramlly. Motthew Ballard is bilter and disgus ted Joan wilh a 
fine a. Skippy, but noeds to be nourish . 
more relaxed . ,W~i1e he ~nd. to The play is chigliC a. it Jumps 
race through h,s hncs, he IS belLer back and ror:th l.hrough lime, bUI 
The actors who ploy both sets or the casl hltndles it we ll . You will . 
grandparents ore a hoot,. espe- laugh even Dt thc mosl morbid , 
cially JoO' Stock berge r as ~arl scenes. !L's definitely worth see-
Hudlocke . . He porlray. KDrl '. ing, bUI don'l expect to foel choer-
cruelly SDrcasUC character wilh rul afi.crwards because the char-
outragcous zest. Karl'. mean job. 
ot t,is wire, Soot"roll effortless ly ~c~rs live in a hopel,;"s 8ilu~lion . 
and his fadal expressions nrc _ Belte and Boo conbnueB 
great. . today thro"llh Saturday nt8 p.m. 
, . an.d Sunday at 3 p.m. TIckets arc 
CynthlB Brooks I. dehghtrul nJI $5 ror adults and $3 ror stW\.ents . 
the !Hngy, bul smarter-than-you- and senior citizens. 
Chrlstmaa Madrigal Feut.- pra-
sonted by tho theatre and dance 
departmont, the music department 
and food services. The Feasto will 
be selVed at 7 p.m., Nov. 30 and 
Doc. 1-2 in the Garren Ballroom. 
Ribs, chieken, roast beef, salad, 
vegetables and black foresl torte 
will be selVo.d buHet style, and 
entortainment will include madrigal 
singors and dancers, Tickets are 
515 per person and can be pur-
chased at th." food selVices office in 
the university center. No refunds 
will be made. For more Informal ion, 
call 745-2416. 
Wostern 's music department 
plesents .. ary Wllaon, soplano, in 
hor sonior rocijal, at 8 p.m. Monday 
in tho rocijal hall of the fine arts 
center. 
Lorle Ham, flutist, will give har 
senior rocital, TUQ.sday al 8 p.m:in 
Ihe rocijal hall .. For .moro infOrma· 
tion, call 745-3751. 
COLLEGE DAYS IN 
A Package f or Students That Like Skiing O~ J~st .~ve a Great Time 
$347 00 with mOlorroach 
• transportation 
Arrangements by Echo Travel, In<;. 
Mand a tory Meeting for tJ""sc interested 
on 11/7 at 7 p .m . in Diddle Arena #220 " '~~~ ' 
TIiE OFFICIAL :'COLLEGE DAYS" PACKAGE ~CLUDES: ~illit: . , 
-Tra.nsportalion packages include round trip transportatr~n to Sleamooat Springs, Colorad·o. Motor 
cooch package (if available) will depart from your campus. We-usc the mosl modem ;,nd fully 
eqUipped coaches available. Air package (if available) will Include ir nighls .and motor co ch tril/1s-
(CIS to your accommodations. . 
-Accommodations at luxury condominiums located righl in Steamboal'Viliage. Most accommoda-
tions include a fireplace, full kitchen, bar/counter area, color TV, balcony, outdoor heatro pool, and 
- "'uvenir photo lift ticket at Steamboat. 
hit tubs. . 
- uU·time travel reps to throw parties and take good ca", of you. 
-A great schedule of P!'rties a{1d activities in S!cami>oal - events such as hOl tub' haRjry, hours, mo~n-
lainside wine and ch.,.,.., parties and evening blowout parties: Lots of refreshments, good music, and 
great times. . . ' 
.coupon books wilh discounts aI, local establishments. 
-Optional side Irips to Vail. ' -
·Optional ski rentals ~t g''CBtly reduced rates. 
-Oplional skiolessons (or all types of skiers al redu~ed rates 
-All taxes and lips inclUded . 
TO StGN·UI' ON FON MORE t1';I'<) , 
'.lnlr.amwal O"\ce 
AIt~ AlLen 8.um.an 
7~J7 7~ 
'\ 
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Hyder's Discount Shoes 
Jus t received a large shipmen t of men's 
shoes & boots, and men's leather tennis 
shoes, 
ladies' Fall Shoes and many stylcs 
and colors or ladies' bools. 
Wc also carry chi ldren's shocs, shoe bows, h;ll1d 
bags and many acccssori'cs fOr shot'S, 
~ -' 
2917 Nils hville Road 842-3344 
SpL>cial layaway fo r C1~tJll"s due out 12/22 
The 
89 Pledge Class 
of 
Phi Delta Theta 
f ThanKS & Appreciates the Actives for 
the Opportunity to become members 
\ of the best 
Fr'aternity 
. , 
, Q ' 
<l>L\e 
'" .. "r atq'.t'"lJ.S 
.....,. IJebilte JltlJ ID tile "~"D 
Team 1: 
Travis Holtry and Eric Shoemaker 
Team 2: 
Rand Huguley and Holly Morris 
Team 3: 
Rachel Hall and Dane Ferguson' 
Ir:idlvldual Events National Qualifiers 
Katy Blair 
,Larry Coy 
Brian Gurley 
Melony Jones 
. Mindy Mason 
Andrea Nowling 
John Preston-
I,.ee Watts 
l .' 
Dram?tic Interpretation 
Informative Speaking 
Prose Interpre'tation 
Duo Interpretation 
Persuasive Speakjng 
'Rhetorical ~riticism 
Persuasive Speaki'ng 
Rhetorical Criticism 
Drat"atic Interpretation 
Duo Interpretation 
Poetry Interpretalion 
Informative Speaking 
After Dinner Speaking 
) , 
Ve'terans8r lives show ravages.·of-war's "Dirty WQrk" 
'The title of: the book "Dirty 
. Work" d~8Cribe. two aspects of 
;"ar - the killing a nd pieci ng 
together on the fro nll ine. and the 
equ~lIy me .. y business ofJ>ealing 
when it's over. 
Set nearly two decades after 
the end ofth. Vi.tnaJll War. Larry 
Brown's powerful and we ll · 
crafted fint no\'el tells the atory of 
two vetera ns who find outover the 
' course of one night that they 
share a background In the cotton 
fields o,f Mllli'lippl and the 
battlefields of Southeast Asia. 
The two profoundlY wounded 
men - one bloek, one white - are 
placed in the , sa!"e room at .a 
lOuthem Y~teran'. Adminiltra· 
tion hoopitsi. One. Braiden Chao 
ney, lost all four limb. to machine 
CAlLBOARD 
GrMnwood 6 ThNtre 
• River of Deeth, raled R. 
tonight, 5:45'- 8:15 
, • Uncle Buck, ratod PG, 
lonight, 5:45. 8:; 5 
• The F.bulo". B.ker 
Boy., raled A, IOnight 5:30, 8 
• An Innocent .... n. rated A, 
toriighl. 5:30, 8 
• Worth Winning, raled PG-
13, ton.ght, 5:30, 8 
• Sex, L:1e •• nd Videotape, 
rated R. tonight, 5:45, 8:15 
Plaza 6 Tlieatres 
• GroSl Ana\omy, raled 
PG·13 . • lonight, l . 9:15' 
• 8evlfly Hill. Brat • • (aled 
PG·13. lonighl,-4:10, 9:20 
• Nut 01 ittn, rated ·R, 
,tonight, 7:05, 9:20 
• Shocker, rated R. tonivht. 
7, 9:15 . 
• Hallbw .. n V. rat ad R. 
tonighl, 7:15. 9:15 , 
' . l'OOll WI\O' . T.lk.lng. rated 
PG-13. toilight 7:15; 9:10 
Center Theatre 
• K-~. rated PG·13, tonighl, 
lonlOrrow and Saturday. 7 and 9 
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
All PERMS 
$24 .95 . 
AOUl T STYlE CUT 
. $8 .50 , 
• Till IZ IIOHDAY·'~IOAY 
Hp UPO/KrilENT ,-ClUARY 
WKU 15% OFF REOULAR 
PRtt:E 
Shop ' 
Gilbert' •. Art . 
."Frame 
~ilop 
For . All 
Your Art 
~upp.lies . 
839 BROADWAY 
, . . .,\ 
.REVIEW, 
Dirty Work, 
Written by Larry 
Brown 
Two wounded 
Vietnam veterans dis-
cover Ihey've much in 
common, 
o rocket grenode, ·Deaplt.e m'llor· tliat nri'ect him moat are "The opprove of. , 
plastic iurgtlry he remalns'dlsflg- You.ng Uons" and "One Flew over "Dirty .Work" I. an anti-wor 
ured and aubject to. black-ouu.. tho Cuckoo's Neat,".both of which novel that hoe boon compared to 
Eoch has Inverit.ed methoda of addre88 the psychological lesuee Dalton Trumbo., work "johnny 
deali ng wllh the monstrou. condi- of eufTering and euthanasia, or go'. hie gun" becauee It<leols with 
tion~ of doily life. mercy. killing . . He hlUl this In U,e idoa of loae for the Indivldu(ll. 
Braiden gooa on "trips" i n hla coinmon with Bralden, .who hoe O",wn'. dedica!lon reads "For 
mind. Hie fo ' : t.e ploco la Africa little else to do from his bod Doddy, who kn.cw whot wor does 
where he co";j~.Iklng ofa tribe.and besldea walch t.elevlsion. to men." 
co n run wi th oDd' touch hi s This . hared eacaplam helps The powerful personol ol)d 
moide,ns with .'1<1l1ful bande. them get over their Inltinl mi.· . psychological nature of this work 
llralden alse,eacnpea by tallljng truet which.. atema from thoir ond Its focus on war's ~nnath 
to .: cigarette-a~oking Jesus who color'difTerenco and thoir simi- instend of 8!'ry front.--Iine detail. ' 
gun crolSfire and has boon bed· ~klrta direct questions au~h ,a.. larly crippled IOlves. After IMI make "Dirty Work" a refreshing 
ridden forover20y~ar. wnitingto' how I~ng am I genna have to the two ,-"alize .that lheir cri~ read amo~ a recent alow of 
die, ' l ufTer? pUngo bind them together In a purely commercial booke which 
'Old patience hard after thia Walter eacapea by drinking . trong bul uncomfortable way, capitalize on ,a painful subject. 
long, th0llih: Old patience done beer and staying in the world ho Thl' common understanding Lorry Brown'e first' war a 
n.w out the window after thi. hoe built for hlmselfin a.room In I~ade to a brotherhood and cortfl- collection ohtorle. titled "Facing 
long, DIy in hore and lay in here his mother's house, dencewhlch nllows Bralden toaek the Music." received ' critical 
and lay in.here . . . • Moat of hia exi.tenee revolvee Walter ·a favor. WAlt.er must acclaim and won, theMississippi 
Braiden's roommate Walte'r around watching movies in hi'; decide whoae 10.1 ia greater and Institute of Arts and Letters 1989 
J ames had hil fpee blown away by ll<:)f-impo8ed Isolation booth. Two what Jelue would and would not Award for Literature. 
"I maybe an art major, 
but I ,know 
--a little somethiJ)g 
~bout economiCs."" 
( 
. . 
You've dOIle your hoene-
work. You know where the 
best values are. You also 
kn.ow Ll13t with Al&T, it cost.'; 
less'than mo~t people'think 
LO stay in touch with YOllr 
. family and friends. 
In fact , you can make a 
10-~nute, coast-tO-r0a5t 
call any tiJ'n(;; any da)( fm less 
' than $3.00wlti, AJ&r.And 
Mlo efse can prorf1ise inune-
, diale~it for wrong num-
. bets, the fastest ro[U1eCtions, 
and the largest worklwide 
long dist;lilce network? 
Nobody but A1&T 
fur more information 
on A1&T Long Distance 
ProdUC.1S and Services, like 
. 'lhe 'PJMCard,caIll 800 
525~955, EXt" 100. 
Residence Hall 
students. AT&T va lue 
and quality long dis-
tan,ce s::rvice' is avail· 
able to , yO~1 through 
AT&T A.C Ssm 
Service , For more 
information on this 
service, call 1·800· 
445-6063, ' 
•
AT.r 
The'right choice. 
. ' 
H.r.1d November 2, 1989" 11 
" Schola~sbips make,up h,alf o,f $2.4 million ' ,bil:dge~ 
ConUgued from Pag. Ona 
Of the rougbly 300 participants 
in 13 sports, 60 percent receive 
somo finllnclnl. ,upport, Athletic 
Director Jimmy Feix enid. 
Buying the buies 
1 
:1 
'., ~ 
Last year, all tho scholarshIp_ "That way you. don't have any 
ava ilable to the baoketball resentment and better swlmmero 
coaches were not 1I88d, Feix sold , • m~y come here." 
"If'we don't find a player who The coaches are responsible for 
suita our needs and who will fit determining who will receive a 
our program: women'_ baaket- scholarship, Felx _old. The prim· 
' boll coach Paul Sanderford said, ary conBideraUon- III the atr-letes' 
·we will not use the acholai-ahip." .kill. The next important crite· 
Football coach Jock Harbaugh rion is character or attitude tow. 
is allowed by the NCAA to give 70 ord lhe team. 
full scholarohips , 
That aid rangee from atato 
,grants for books for athletes In 
smaller sports to full scholarships 
given to basketball players and 
some membors 'of the football 
leam. ~.... . . ... .. . ... ........••.. ,J . Unlike ba.ketball where 15 pcoplo/ can recei,ve aid from 15 "I like to look at grades,.charnc· ter and the potential an athlete moy have: Powell Sa id. "'like to look for people who might develop -The National Collegiate Athie· tic Association limits the amount 
of money athletes can receive to 
no more than,. what their eduen: 
lion costa, Felx said. 
Athletes on full Btholarship 
this year received $580 for luitiOJl 
If the player is from Kentucky, 
$1,900 for food, between $870 and 
$900 for housing and $175 for 
lex tbooks that oro kep,t On-rescrve 
, in a "library" set neide for ath· , 
leles, Felx said. 
When a\hlctes need a book for a 
doss, they get the book from the 
athletic deportment book room, 
' Ba id de partmental secretory 
Anito Madison. If a .tudent needs 
a book that isn't in. tho athletic 
library, one will be bought at the 
univ~nrity bookstore. That book 
will then become ,part of the 
athletic library. 
There "I' 109 studenta on.iull 
athleti i schola(8hlp at Western. 
For a atate reeident, that award Is 
worth $4,135. For an oUklf·.t,t.te 
student on full athletic scholar· 
ship, the award II worth $6,266. 
n e money for these scholar-
shlt>s ·and other partial acbolar· 
ship makes up about 50 percent of 
the annual athletic Iludget, Feix 
said. Tho money for 'the athletic 
k.:,,-:.,~~~~,,~;
- kcholanlhips, the number of ploy· 
ers aided by football scholanlhlps 
can be extended to 95 if the 70 full 
scholarship. are divided., Feix 
said. budget Is supplied by Western's 
general fund. which is modo up of 
money generated from tuition nnd 
st:nte toxes, 
The HlIltopper Athletic Found· 
ation, Western'. athletic booster 
club, also donates money for 
athletic )!,cholorships through a 
portion Of their budget. 
' We are lhe onlydepartmenton 
campus w~"'Je schol,arships show 
up in ou~dgo~: Feix sa id. "No 
one reallY keeps up with the 
number of scholarships givlm out 
in the biology deportment or 
departments like thaL" ' 
The only other deportment in 
the university that lists echolar· 
ships as port of ' its operating 
budget Is the music deportment, 
said David MolTord, associate 
dinic;tor of Admis.ions. All music 
ocbolarshipl are monitered in tho 
same way athleti~holarships 
are. 
Other departmental .echolar· 
ship. come tbrougb MetTord'l 
office and aren't, Ii.ted 88 
expons .. for specific depart: 
ments. 
Athletically eligible 
To koop scholarships, student.-
nthletes must paas 24 hours- each 
year, ma ke normal progra88 tow· 
ard a degreoand perform satisfac· 
l<lrily in their sport, Feix sald. 
• The athletes hold tho scholar' 
ships as long as they are eligible to 
participate in a sport , Th'is 
includes four years of regular 
sporta participation and summer ' 
school , if it is needed. 
'Tho scholarships extend to five 
years for players sitting out duro 
ing ,( red.hirt sea IOn because of 
injury or because the coaching 
staIT feels the athlete needs to 
walt a year before bocoming a 
\ full·tima participant In collegiate 
aporta. 
The NCAA al~o li mits the 
number of scholarships thM'can 
bo given to members of each spore' 
The cOach of a baaketball team 
mily givo 16 full scholarships' to 
hla players. Although the number 
of players on a team may exceed 
15 if_tudents "walk."n," financial 
aid can go to no more than 16 
players. 
This yea r, 55' football players 
received full echolarships. Partial 
scholarships are being divided 
among 37 plnyers. 
Share and share alike 
Coachos in minor sports at 
Western are forced to divide the 
echolorships allotted to them . if 
they are to receive quality parti· 
cipants, swimming coach Bill 
Powell said. 
. "' would rather help a lotofklds 
a little bit than help one swimmer 
a great deal: pe said . 
Of 38 swimmers, 16 are receiv· 
ing aid from the six scholarships 
Po*ell can divide, 
Sometime_ Powell will con· 
vince a swimmer to COPle to 
Western, hoping that some aid 
will be available for the athlete 
the following year, " waa thecaae 
wi th Drescher. 
, "I think It'. be~r that they 
divide the money ong alf the 
guya In.tead of gi Ing it to ju.t 
tbree or fou': D~scher ,Baid. 
into something great." I 
Big money scholarships are 
nceded to ensure that Western 
attrncts Quality athletes, Feix 
said , 1110 money allotted for a 
sc hool' • . athletic .cholarehlps 
va ries direc: tly with tl)e level of 
compelition the sctiool ho • . 
For instonce, a Division I·A 
BChool i. allowed to spend much 
more of its budget on athletic 
scholarships that a smaller, leas 
competitive school. For instance, 
Western , a Division I·AA football 
learn, is allowed 70 echolarohips 
to divide among , 95 players, 
whereas a Diviaion I·A football 
team couid give each" o~he 95 
players a full scholarshi . • 
The arena In which the nlver· 
sity choosea to compote la decided 
by tl)e schooi's admi nistrators, 
By having the power to CIlntrol 
the cempetition division of it'~ 
individual sports, Western can 
govern the amount of money 
sp'cnt for echolarsbip_ in each 
sport, Felx .aid. 
"It . just a matter 0( putting 
more emphaal_ on one i)Iort 88 
op~d to another.· 
In, recruiting, coache's' to~t acad~m~c strengths of school 
8y LA~A HOWAflD scholarshi p, --------_--' _______ • _____ 'I"" ____________ ~-
Swimming ' coacb Bill Powell ' '\ 'I ~ 
"Western Kentucky Univer· said he ,tell. hi' recruits about " 
, 
,I i 
oity, A dream come true.' friend.hipe they will ma,ke .on the 
So ends ,Coacb ' Paul Sander· team. . .. 
ford'. baaketball recrulting video "Ou~. B"'4nmers- are always so 
thathe shows to every 'potential dose: he said. "'There I. a unity 
Lady Topper he visits. ' and dosenes_ that m08~ other 
Recruiting is sort of like shaving. if you don't do itt 
every day', pretty soon you start to look like a bum. 
J I " 
( 
"We try to sell the _ucces_ of the sports don'~ ever have." 
acn'demic 'and aillietic programs Academic programs at Western 
that we have here: _aid Sander· and succe88ofgl'aduatea are other 
ford, who ,has been at the helm of trump card_ coaches play In 
Western's women'. t>a~etbal) recruiting. To maintein that ltatu.e, San· 
program for seven yearo. "'That'_ "For mOlt female . basketball . derfeird .begin'_ recruiting players 
reallywhatiti_. You're selling the players, tbem are no million early.lIehaa n1esonplayers who 
schoo"" ' , dollarcontrlltts" awaiting them in are eighth grader. and fl'fl8hmen 
Handing out financial aid is basketball aJl.er g'(aduation, S!m' ' In high school. 
only one of the tl!inga coaches derford _aid, "'They are very Inter· ' Powell doesn't begin recrulting 
must do to entice Itudent-athl,ete_ estell in the quality of degree ' ,wlmmers that early, ' but lie 
to attend Western. Coaches have program. we oITer.r 'travel. to meets In _urroundlng 
to convince them that W~rn I. Sanderford alway_ tells .tatea thetfeature younger swim· 
the "be.t place In the world" for recrulta about th6 92 percent mors.o ·he can lpot a 'talented, 
the s~dent;-Sanderford said. gr'!lduation rate hi' team haa hod YQung swimmer earlier 'than 
"'They told me about the cam· over . the yearo. If they come to other c:oache'. -
pus, the nJce comm-unlty and hiJw We. tern, the chancee ilf a player Because It I, harder to tell how 
!\iendly the people here~re: .aid ' getting a degreHho can use In the a footb~1 player will develop over 
Rodney Ro .. , a 'en lor }i\en'. job market jlnl excellen~ he .aid. the coura&-of ,two 'or three years, 
basketball player' from ' Atlanta. Harbaugh .nld he begin88couting 
"'That play~ a big role in making 'The big thing' \ and recrulting playeno about the 
me come here." "TI,,; big tlj.lng .11 dcademice: middle of their .junlor year . . 
Football coach Jack Harbaugb Harllau8h eaia. :Ne try to aoo If "Recrulting p1ayers at'WeStern 
.aid he; too, met to sell the • there i_ fOml'thlng bere that will II dlITerent than · ,~rulting at 
friendllne .. anc! com';'unity m~ what the recruit want. to national powers ouch .. Pitta-
aapect of the university. do." . burgh or MI~hlgan, Harbaugh 
. ~'fthe inateh Ie right, they like 'But the biggest factqr .in con· IBid . ThOle .. c!lool. have a 
ou~tic program, they meet vincing-an athlete to come play at' recruiting coordinator who hand· 
.tudents and f8C\1lt)<. ao.d we have Weltern I. the 'uccMe of the 1"" all reculting. That i. bow ~ 
' the types'ofprogra.ma they want," program, Sande'rford aaid- "We school. ' dlecov~tential play. I. 
then WOltem has agoocl chance of are the premier women', baaket- ers: . ' 
signing the .tuderit-athlete teO a ball echool In our .lIte." Sruldmord and,Powell dlecovcr 
" 
athlete; that ntight luit their 
program ·through 'camps, coaches 
thoy know, alumni and former 
athletes they pave coached. 
Sanderfo,d compiles the lnfor· 
motion and 'ada_ it to his recruit-
ing' book. "If tbere'. anything to 
knQw about that IUd, it's in this 
bQok." 
Early end o~en , 
Bill Powell 
Some of the items sent to 
athlete~ Inc1u'de greeting" carde 
handwritten by coaches, Sander· . 
ford .aid. Books abOut athletic .. 
Ill! a,,!,d.entlc program. and let-
ters from present ltudent-ath· 
lete. allO go , to recruits. . 
'. The blggOlt recruiting tool .• 
available to a coach are the people 
already in ,bl. program; sander· , 
ford sald. 
High' Icbool ' freshmen and 
eighth"gra'de- playen receive To OItablilh a relationohip sa a 
information' on Weatern about 'quality coach who respects hi_ 
onee a month. Junioro are con· players, Sanderford feel. he,D?ust 
taded. by mall twice a month and tell recrultS exact.1y wbat to expect 
, are telephoned one time a month. from Western. if a player hsa beeh 
,Seniors receive something from dealt with honeetly, the will be 
Sanderford'. office and are te.le· more wll1iillJ" to participate in , 
phoned at leut once a week. recruiting an.d convincing 
At the beginlling of the .tu; recruits to ChOOM We.tsrp. , 
dent'. serUor year, Sanderford Tho proceu tOf recruiting Ie 
~~ hie _taITbegin to ma.ke home year· round ,!!nd De~r ending, 
V181ts. , . , 
Although powell doeaftIj have ' . ,,"Recrulting I. IOrt ofllke ,hav· 
the money. in hie budget to make ing,· Powelr..aid. "If you ~on't do it 
home visits, he laid- be dOOI mal1 · ., every day, prettylOOn yOu .tart to 
Information ' to .WJmmero o~n. look lllr.e ... bum:" ' / . . 
v 
" 
12 Henlcl,-~ 2, 1889 _ . _ 
'Joc.ks' exceed' :g~~dllation aver~ge :by .IS .. percent 
Conw.r.ct from p:~ . Bunn.y ela.... . from ·.a .II.t ·.he .ta /'rom the el)l maintain a 'u/tlelent srade- . meet NCAA .tandarda or unlver-
' . Some alao .... ume that an Financial AJd om"!'. polot averap and eati.ractory .Ity eligibility requ/remehta are 
year, including the echolan'blp athleta i. a recreation mllJor or Some coache. doo't provide ' p~towardadOlltMProgram knoWn OJI "nQnqualJJlera," Walk· 
athletaa; 32 pe"",nt sraduated. that they only !.ake ... y cI_: luch audemlC perka, however. ,to be ellaible, he !laid, In •• ald. "Academically Ineligible~ 
.Thoee flllUreI are part of the laid Jo Ann Vemer, an aaai.tant Both the unIveraity and ·the · p(ayera are IOphomore. through 
NCAA AcademIc Repo'rt, which ' prof .. lOr In the phy.I .. 1 educa· SeIf~laclpliM NCAA ulre Intercolleclate Nolora whoee 8Jl&'. raU too low. 
the aaaodation requlrea all Divi· lion and reerea.tion departm~nt, Curti.. long, crou country athleta.~·m,Jnteln a 2.0 srade- 'There are no rulce agaln.t 
slim ' inlti tutiona to compile by who '0110 eervea aa 3n .dviaer ror and tnek coach, Hid he doeoon't poln~ a~erage.. cdmpleta 24 houra either ofthoae groupe being given 
Oc\- l' of each )'Ur, aaid Regiat rar about 10 athletea and about 14 afTer any academic aulat.ance to during . th ' previ!,u, aeademic the aame ~cad.mlc aa,iatonce 
Freida Eggleton . other I tudenla. hil playen beca~ "if a atudent' year and be enrolled In atlcalt 12 that athletea who are ma.klng the 
The 1988 "'cademli: Report. Athletic Director Jimn,y Feix can't eurciO!' aelf·dia<ipline on . hou .... to be eligible ror play, grade receive, Felx aaid. 
whic\!. was baaed on the froJlhm an laid he:" proud of the athletes' when he needa to atudy and when Eggleton aiu~ . ' . 'There are three nonqualifiers 
elllSS of 1982.83, showed that 44 . .5 academiC performance. But h. he needl to lodalize , . : th6y're 'The athletic department u~, and one academically Ineligible 
percent of recruitcd athletes gra· acknowledg('(\ that pa rt of the not going to .ucceed a. a runner academic requirementa to ' weed pl ayer. oft the football team , 
dua~, compared to 33.6 of all reason they do well i._boca~ the anyway. ~ , out rec rulll who have low . Watkins laid. 
freshmen who 'enwred during depar!men t .tays on top of Mahurin diaagreed . "' think academic potenUol, .Felx anl,d. , &fore a football player who i. 
that ""hool year. . th ~l. oth er aports (bes.lde. me n'. . For i?ston<e, Mal)urtn revtew!' academica lly Ineligible -goeo • 
The 19 7 Academic Report. Conches and advisers kee p ba"ke tball) need to have an transcnpla, Ilttondance records, before the Universit,y Academic 
"h,ch was based on t2e fro hm an track of many of the athlew8' academic adviser because theSe standardized test aeores and Probation Commtltee, a member 
cbss of 19 I· 2. show t at 37 .c.ld""lPC pml.""'s,. he .a ,d . That )X'<lpl.-.pcnd 80 much time for the extrac urricul a r ac tivitie', of of Wcatem's coaching stofT ta lks 
percen t of recruiwd at letes I."'.' gives ath l(, t •• on edge that most . un ivcnl ity and 80 much time awa), potential men's basketball .play. wi th MarJice Cox, co mmitteo 
duuwd. compared to 31 percent of students don't have, Feix 80ld. from the univllnlity that it'8 easy . en! as soon os the co8.ch expresses administrater and dire~or of 
.11 freshUlan who enwred dunng Ther':" no formal ad'\-i l 111g togetlootinanacademicshume.". on Interest In thcqi. aC3demic counseling and ten. 
th. t year. syswm in pia .. for the wh91e 'f Mahurin fce l. tha~ a men's "If the person can just jump tion, he sa id. 
The academic succe"" of West· athletic departm ent, Fei" '81d. basketball player i. in "acadomic high and 'run fast but has no • . . . 
em's athl etes ia -the rC8ult ofvcry but some teams have their own Jeopardy" . he ha. a "mooting with chance of academic ,ucces, then , work very closely With them 
hard work- by the athletes .• aid forms of academic a •• i.tance and the head 'cooch, and we'l try to he'. not brought to com pu:,. .he (academic counseling and reten· 
D,n.e Mahurin, academic adviser sU))<lrvision. map out a 8trategy for the . tu· .nid. tion) if any of them (football 
fo r the men's buketball team .' Football pl ayers have their dent," she said . It may include Pro~ion 48, an NCAA reg. playcra) have to go Q;eforc th. 
A~hletea are the 'cream of.the oc.odemic performance and otten · anything from extra study ha li. to ulation, rcqulr .. that r""rulla committee,. Watkinl .aid. He 
crop." Mahurin said .. "'They hav~ ijanoo monitored by the poaltion missing praclice to do school make alCOreof150n the ACT and does that to find out if odyillng 
to ~e good I tudanla in order to conche., laid David Watkina, an work. have 0.2.0 gpa In at least 11 core. _aiona or oth.r In.truclions are 
fl urvive." . ....i.tant football coach. "If we know that aomeon ..... l. curriculum coursea to be eligible ' asked of the players, 10 that he 
StiT!, atereotypel persi. t. Mahurin'a work with the men'. having trouble In c1ua, we don't as frel hmen. can make l ure the play ..... follow 
Don Smith, a running back for ba. ketball team Includes sending let them drown," Verner .. Id. "We However, Itudent-athletea' con direction • . 
We. tam', football team, ,old he out. grade reporta to her athlelM' help him wbile he'l .till .• Inklng." be admltt:e<f to the unlve .... l~y Howev.r, the Iflident-athlete 
ctllIstllnUy meela ~Ie who lte- profesaors two to three limel a But there are other factol'l, wlthouibelng eligibl etopla~,*aid goea Into the 'probetion hearing 
reotype .. lhIetea. aemcster to find out how they are Felx aald. Chrilty McKInney, an aaalltant ''4ld ra ... the committee alone, he 
People auume athlete. "don't doing in c1aaa, abe aaid. When the Weate.m'1 athletea are mati· cqach wbo han41es academi~ .ald .. ill'. beat tliat ·they go 
know rouc!\." aaid Smith, a ,Har· report come. back. she sende It to vatcd to.ucceed in the t1aaaroom advising for women's buketball. alorie . • . just like any o~er .tu. 
rOdaburg senior. 'They focua Q1l the LIIe athleta a long With • nota. because of a dual set of eligtbility deotonampu." ao no one gela the 
'percentage that don't pelform If they are not performing well , requiremenla, he said. .'Nonquallf!era' hop", .. ion thet . they're being 
well in the c1aaaroom, he aaid . Mahurin ayigna them a tutor The NC,,,,, requ/re' thJlt play. . Frelhmen athletea who don't treated differenUy. 
/ 
)1'" Pictures will be made 
. FREE of ctfarge 
'fO! SenioJs' & underdassmen 
off the main lobby of the 
Da~ning Center 
in tli~ Littl9"1heatre. 
Talisman 
Pictur~s 
N~w 'Being Taken 
November 6 - November 1 0 
A-E Monday Nov. 6 
"F-J Tuesday ' Nov. 7 
K-O' Wednesday Nov. 8 
p -T Thur~day Nov. 9 
U-Z Friday Nov. 10 
"'pleas~ ~ome-'af your 
earliest convenienc~ 
Phqtos by Graham Studios 1029 . State Street 
/' 
Special , Offer! 
Avai lable- at time of Sitting only ! 
8-Wallets ,for $10 
16·Wallets ior $15 
Payable at time of sitting only l 
We pick the best pose, 
. 781 -2323 
, I 
) 
/' 
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Money 
whips 
Breed 
By ROB WEBER 
Roy M~Millen, coach and quar-
terback of Money, did it oil in hi. 
wam's 33-14 trouncing over New 
Ilrccd in intramural football . 
semifinal. y~.aterday. -
INTRAMURALS 
McMillen ran for a touchdown, 
passed for thre'NlOd· intercepted 
"a pass on a ploy that resulted in a 
touchdo'wn, to ""al Morrcy's vic-
tory . . 
Money'. win advanced the ' 
squad to tha intromural chomp-
iunship against Point Blank 
• t 
See,MONEY, Page r5 
, Money's. Jeff Jac~n attempts to elude' New ' Breed's Keith 
Hampton during S"ocond half· action of the men's flag football 
• 
....... __ oIrl 
· semifinals . .Money defeated New Breed 33-14 yesterday al the 
field .behlnd Pl!arciH~rd . Tower. , 
;Y ' 
Sun'.Belt ·Toutney is everything to Daniel's s~ru~d 
ey LYNN HOPPE; ' 'Weatern has had that problem wam .porta four juniors. "'The ball II In their Court,' he 
• VOLLEYBALL throughout theaeaaon.1n Dlostof Alexandria Jun!or hitter lald. "lfthey ;W.h strong at the 
Although the Toppers are 8-19, their matches, the Toppers win Rachael Allender has hod a lOre end of t1ie aeailon, they could do 
Coach Charlie Danlel hasn't Tampa, Fla., makes a ·stop at 8 the first few games and then loee elbow throughout the aeason and really well in -'the, SUII Belt. 
given up on his team. p.m. tomorrow In Diddle Arena inwnsity and the mal!'h, Daniel l .. ,raMya~ajuniormiddlehitter "'They could alao look fOTWard tc 
There', always the Su .. Belt against CioCfnnati for the' Top- said. from Chattanooga, Tenn., ' hal leading us Into next year.' 
Tournn·ment. · pers' final home match. ~We can not loee ,:"ntrol: be I been out moat of the aeaJlln with ~ Fre,hman Anne Dooovan, whc 
' We have three hard matches '. The 'Toppers end the aeaaon saId. "We need ourjunlots to come sprained linger. ' had to i<\jult to her allier leavins 
at the end of this season that will Nov. 10-11 agaln.t Alabama at through-.and provide us with the . Meghan' Kelly, 'a junior hitter sch""t and college life, aald the 
hopefully provide UI with a Binnlngham and Auburn at the power needed" to toke us ahead .' - 'from Louisville, hOll played well season\ waan't what Ihe expected. 
springboard 'going into the Sun UAB Claulc.· The Toppers, which finished and Lee Vpchurch, ajunioraetter "I wanted il to be a betiAl, 
Belt (T<lumament): Daniel eald. "We must "-ave consiswnt play iOllt ""ason 27-26 including 18-4 from Huntsville, Ala., has aeon season' Baid Do~ovan a middi. 
'Obviously, the Sun Belt is every- throug~out the five-game ""ts; at home, haye.'" no returning limited action. blocke; from Erlanger:"We must 
lhing." Daniel said. "We must keep' our seniors. Wilfljunior Mary Dono- AasistantcoachJeffHullmeyer play IlP to our poten'tiol (tomor. 
Western'. rolld to the t4urna- emotions 'under Control and still ' von; the top returning blocker, said . the juniors .must perfonn row). I don't want it to be a bad 
ment,. which Is ·Nov. 16-18 In . play at a "rea l1~ IUg~-pitc~ ~eyer" leaving school two weeks ago, the well in the remaining matches. ""ason" 
I , . 
Western running back Vance Turpin lights 011 Youngstown State defendere during the TOps' 41-38 win 
Saturday at Stambaugh Stadium. Turpin r·an lor 128 yards against the Penguins. . . . 
. ·Louisvill~ g.ame 
step to playoffs 
By BUOOY SHACKl.nn 
This weekend'i game against. 
LOuieville Is no different than 
any oiber, according to Western 
· conch j""k BarJ>8ugh. 
It'e jusl another .tep toward -
the playoff. l fthey win, and two 
~tep. back if they loae. 
It doesn't matter that the 3-4 
Cardinals arc ' a Divilion t-Ii. team and 15th-ranked Western 
(6-3) 'is among the ' b!p I-M 
schools in tho.'COuntry. 
"I don't think I-A and I-M 
meane II. whole lot,' Harbaugh 
sald. "Itju8t q,eana that they've 
got 95 sch'Qlanhip playera and 
· we've got 70.. l 
'Howevt"r,)'t 3-4, Loui.V1I1~ Is 
one of Ujif bette)' -under .500 
team. 10 the patlon acconlil1r to 
Harbaugh. 
FOOTBALL 
'In a game like thi. when 
you're an uriderdog, YPQ can't do 
ariything t.O help them: Har-
baugh 'sald. "We have to be very. 
protective of the boli and we've 
·got to play an error-free boll- .. 
game" 
The Ca rd. hav'e 'loat their lnat 
three games on the last play of 
.the game. 
La.t Satllnfay, ln a 16-151 .... 
to No: 2( Virginia, It was a lut 
second field 80&1, . 
"Our kids1'layed with enthu-
siasm; we just loat on the lait .. -
play bf the g!UDe: LouilvU!e 
SM Page' 14 
i 4 Herald: Nov.Mber 2. 1989 . 
Ca.rds '~·de·pth: w9tri>e~ · .. coach 
ConlinueCI from Page 13 . 'vo II"t good play .... ; It'a ju.t a long, long day." 
coach Howanl Schnellenberger 
aaid. ~rm atill .proud to be a ..... 
ciated >ldth them." 
The week before. It WBI a 
broken up paaa In the end lone 
that g><ve Tuls. a .31·24 win . 
Th. hea.rtbre.ker wal a 79-
. yanl"Haii Ma,.y" diat gave South· [A Miuillippl a 16-10 decision WIth no time lett on the cloc.k. 
°1 don't think there:. any qu .... 
tion about it - Louiaville is for 
real," Harbaugh ";id. "They've 
just hod on unfortunate run of 
luck.' 
Another thing that con~. 
the finot·),ear Western .s;od'"ch is 
lAuisville'a depth. 
"'.V"h I·A that'a one of the 
thinge )'Ou .. Iw.ys have to be 
concerned about. ° Harbaugh aaid: 
"'.Ve've II"t good playe ... and they· 
matter of who playa th~ beet." . lAul8ville coula be without the 
The Canllnall' atrength I. in ita. services ofrullback Barwell Ganl· 
oa.nalve line and paaainil ,am. ner, who has rought 31 pasaes for 
which I. aver&llinll 383 yanla in 374 yanla and two low:hdowl\I. 
total o~nae a rpIlle. He aeperated hia right ahoulder 
The ofTenaivo .lines' averalle agalnat Virginia and II Iiated a_ 
lize I. 6-4, 279-pounda, while doubtful. 
tight end Chad Fortune measure. The Toppe... .re '2·3 on the 
up at 6-5. 237· pounda, and haa . road. but have wOn threOltratght, 
pulled In 19 catch.1 for 235 yanll . including IUl Sat,!rday'a 41·38 
The paulng game i. led by win ovor Youngstown . Stote; . 
quarterback Browning Nagle. a We.tem I. led by tollback Don 
6-2. 221.pound junior. who tr!ln.· Smith. who . has ru.hed for 896 
ferred from Weat Virginia . Nagle yanl. on 191 cames. "'hile tall· 
hal compl~ted 125 of 224 passes backs. Herb Davi. and Vance 
for 1.~8 yanl • . and nine tollCh· Turpin average 4.6 and 4.3 y.nI. 
downs. . a carry. reapectivoly. 
Harbaugh .ald that controlling Senior Mark. M .... h hu com· 
lAuisyille'spassinggamewillbea pleted 41 of 83 . passcs for 755 
big factor. yards and elght touchdowns while 
"That's k.lhd of what It come. hi. leading receiver Ant.'Iony 
down to," he said. °Lf we can't get . Green has hauled in 22 catchea for 
to their pasaer we could be in for a 336 yanl •. 
Players . will be at home at Louisville 
from Kentw:ky in 1987 !lnd has hal seen limited playing time, but ' 
made 27 tockle. for the Top. this haa excelled during tho.e 
By BUDDY SHACKL£TTE 
Weltern'a Homecoming waa senaon. minutes. 
two weob 811". but IOveral play. °ll1"t a couple of guya 1 played Bledsoe. a fullback from Valle~ 
eno will "l\IOy their own hom... with at UK that are there noW High School. haa cleared. the way 
coming thi. weekend' when the (Carwell Gardner a nd Dee . for D.visllnd rushed for 51 yards 
Hilltoppe ... travel to IAwavilie to Smith). so that kind of add. to It," on 17 cam ... 
talt. on the ~anlinal.. Thoma.· aald. °It'i lI"ing to be exciting for me 
Davia, a sophomore from D!>e. beenuoc ' all of my frienda and 
Herb Davia. David Bledaoo. High School. h .. come a long way family will be there watching me," 
Dwayne Haun and Brad Thom.. .inee sitting out hi. fi ... t year of Bledsoe anii!. "I look forward to 
will hl! playing In their hometown. eligibility been"", of Propoaition playing them becauae 1 expected 
",ehomecoming will be extra 48. . them to recruit me but they 
.peCio.l for Thom .. , a 6-0 defen· .At the beginqing of the 1989 didn't." 
si'le tacltI. out of Holy Crou High aeaaon. he w .. ·.ted .. (ouRb on Haun.. - sophomore out of 
School. He reco .... red a fumble in the depth chart at tailback. But Fainlale High' School, haa .uaed 
the end lone Bjlain.at the Carda Pecauoc of i!\Juri .. and iuapen. hi. 4.7 .peed in !he ~yanl duh 
last yd"r. ' .iona. Davil ".,.a thrutt inio the to haul. in four catch .. for 68 
1 get real pumped liP fo~ th i!!. ~rti!,g ... pot early in the season. yards. . 
one," 11Jomas . aaid. "Playing iri - He ruahed for 169 yarda on 35 H~ amved in W .. tem'l 42·33 
front of my (nenda and family is carri .. and two tow:hdown. in win over No. 4 Southwelt Mia· 
probably the biggst thing. Plua. We'te'm·~ 31·16 v'ietory over souri Stote when he came In for an 
it'aachanceto playagalnnaclas. Middle Tennosaee. . i!\Jured Darwin Harri;;, and 
Divirion I·A achool." , Davia ";t a ac:hool reconl in the caught three pa .... for 63 y_rd • . 
Thomaa l'eCOnled 60 tockle. contest for the most yarda rushing °It mak .. you kind of nervoua 
1I",t aenaob. but was forced to ait by . tailback in hi. finot colleg;ate beenuse I played there in high 
Qut' the final th~ gam .. of the •. tertand ha. rushed for413 yards achool," Baun .aid. "Laat year I 
aeaaon ~au.., of an ankle i!\Jury on·8I!carri ... nd fourtouchdowha juat atoad on the aidellne because 
l ulIered again.l t th!, Cardlnal.. thia season. I WQll a redahirt, but I ,;aid next 
The 22().pounder transferred Another IAlli ' ville soohomore year I would be back." 
)Football ~pecia~ 
. . 
'Days Inn Ai:fport 
3315 BardstoWn Rd. Louisville, Ky 
... 
.W.K. u:. sIS'. U Of L 
Special Hilltopper Rates 
N9V.4 
$32.00 Per Night 
Stay 2 Nights, - 3rd Night FhEE 
Call 504-452-'1501 ' For ReserV'ations 
or Present This Ad at Check-In 
.1 
Call now anQ get two I?izias for one special • 
price. Both pizzas are custom·made witb 
your choke of toppings. Order the same 
toppings {or both pizzas. or differenl 
toppings on each. 
I 
I 
Domino's Pizza delivers DOUBLES 
. (III the time. anytime in 
30 minutes or less, guaranteed! 
'- Call us! 
Hours: 
11 ·AM · l :30AM Mon. · Thurs . 
II AM · 2 :30AM' Fri . 8. Sat . 
12 Noon · 1 :30 AM Sund!iY 
Setvlng W.K.U. & Vicinity: Serving Bowling Green: 
7·81·9494 
1383 Center Slreel 
781·6063 ' 
1505 31·W By Pass 
r~~--------------------, . Two Small . . ' . • 
Two Toppl"g Pizzas· 
. _ S7.!! . 
~ o..dol TWO .mall pIll.' . Wllh you, chotce olanr TWO ... • lopping. tor onl1 17.99' ~~ 
_ ~ __ £. pl .... · 11 / 1 2/.a9. 
. ~ ==~=,,:~:=Ift' -~. --~ ~ PI, • ...- ... • 
.-~------------_____ ::' :'~. 
r-- M --------------- ----, 
• Tw~ Large • 
: rwo Topping Pizzas I 
i .~-$~ 1 !d~~! lalgo pilla. ! 
.:- _~ . ;:;::;;,~~c,'::':::~~~ .~~IO : 
· ~~ . 
• ~ Expl, ... 11/1 2 /,8 9 • • 
· ' . .... . 
• M.nt .... It~ ........ 0If"'~. • 
• ,......, .. --t 'jGI ....., ..... ttnyalMrd'-t • 
. ' • J c~ ~p ....... SPi rt •••• • 
•.... -.-.------~---.. --. 
I 
DOMINO'S 
,· PIZZA 
.DELIVERS® 
DOUBLES. 
Llml1.d deUwry .,. .. to enaur ..... drt~lng . 
Duvers c~rry under .$20. ~1969 Domino', P'az8 . Ir..c 
I 
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MO'ney, Point Blallk ~ops. open season in Atlanta 
in intramural finals 
Continued from Paga 13 
tonight ot 7 p.m. on the procLice 
field . Point Blonk beat Money 
20-13 eorlier thi. seooon . 
M~1illen attributed yeoter-
day's win to thctellm'. preparo· 
lion and knowledge of the game. 
"We hod watched them ploy 0 
lot: he said . "They hod good 
athletes but I don't think they 
know the game 08 well 00 U8." 
Charles ('!Jraves ofNew:Broo4 
said, "They played a really good 
goino today ond mentolly we 
just weren 't in it." 
McMillen's strategy included 
colling tlie playa at tho line 
rather than in the huddle. That 
would allow hIm to see the set.-
up of the defense. 
"They were mon to mon Ilnd if 
. I beot the ruah, I'd run the bull ," 
McMillen said . -:.... 
If M~Millen cOUldn't beot the 
rush , he ceuld count on hi s 
receivers - JefT Jllc)<son in-
particula r - to gTOb hi. pa .. es. 
J ackson hod two touchdown 
catches and one for nn extra 
point. . 
McMillen's running ~tTOtegy 
quickly took c fTcct.Jle ran for a 
touchdowr on Money's nrst 
possession 'of tho ,boll . 
'It didn't· tnke 10Qg for New 
BrCed rece iver Kevif\ WIltkin8 
to norrow tho lead' after scoring 
ofT qun rtcr~nck Dirk Jobnson'", 
throw. Afl.cr on unsuccca8fUj 
a t~mpt for nn extra . point, 
Money hall the edge 7-6. 
About one minute befom the 
first holf enCled, Money opened 
.thei r I""d afl.cr 11 touchdown PMS 
to J ockson. The ex tro point put 
the score 'ot 13-6. 
"They were playing a lOne 
' and hod one guy on me," J ock-
80n oo id . "I faked a nd he 
(~lcMillen ) juot lai d the boll 
over the defenders and I cought 
It in the end zone." 
Money increased its lead 
throughoutth(\secon~ holf ofl.cr 
New Breed's defense foi led ' to 
holt McMillen's p088ing. 
Early ' into the sciCond holf, 
.McMillen found Darren Griggs 
for a touchdown poss. McMillin 
hit Jockson a second time to 
otmtch Money's leod to 27-"6. 
The longest run of the gome 
came when McMillen inter· 
eepted 11 New Brced Pll1!'l. with 
10 minutes left in the gnmc. 
After running Ilbout hoIf the 
neld, he threw 11 la teral to 
Melvin Woshington. Washing· 
ton ron the remaining 20 yards 
for lhe score, 
"When I got the boll I was 
juggling It: Wllshlngton said . "I 
thought I was going to drop it, 
but Ik.pfgoing unlil I heo rd the 
whistle blow." 
New Breed scored the fina l 
touchdownj n the game ofl.cr 11 
, Johnson /pas. to K.eith Homp--
toil. New Breed hod a successf I 
twc>-point conversion ll U.«!: mpt. to 
leave the game ot .33-14 . 
. McMill e n allid tonight's 
match-up Bgllinst Point Blank , 
who _ bea t Sigma Chi 27-26 
Tuesday in the other semifinal 
game, haa to be 0 hlgl¥scpring 
IlfTair for h is team to :Wln. 
"They're not as quick os New 
Breed," McMillen . ~Il id , "but 
they have good n og football 
players. I think we'll have to 
score 40 points to beat them . If 
we don't ploy bet~r, we won't 
win ." 
If your coming 10 
Louisville .Ihls 
weekend. Come 
10 Ihe Pep Rally 
01 HOOTERS Beach 
Bar & ResIouranl 
Sandyb~ach 
Volleyball 
. Greal Chicken 
~~~~~~~~~~ Wings Good times nne friends 
4210. Duh:~hmanns 
Lane. 895- 7100 
Fun. fun. fun, 111 your • 
daddy lake, Ihe rBI'd._~~. ~ 
He,..td aLin report 
Cooch Bill Powell didn't mean 
to prefoce his di8Cull8i~n obout the 
swim team like a blind dote -
"she hos 0 good pcrsonality" - but 
he 'did onywoy. 
' We hovc a lot of great otti · 
tudes. Thot's 0 plus for ou r teom," 
he snid. "Whot they lock in tolent 
they moke up In desire and 111 
tnke thot ony doy." 
Western, which re turns 16 pf 
30 lettennen, opens i18 8em'Jon 
ogoinst North CoroJina ot Chor-
( 
lotw ond Emory in Atlonto Sotur· 
doy. 
The Toppers, which were 7-1 in 
duol mee13 lost seuson, fini shed 
second at the Midwest C.hampion-
ships lost yeor. 
"ThIs is one of the youngest 
woms in 8 whole lot of }'eors," 
(>owell soid. The squad return s 
two seniors Bnd two juniors. <-
Mike Dingfield , who woo West.-
ern's second Icoding scorer at the 
Midwes t Chompionohipo, ;;'-h4 
cRpLoin John Brooks, who wo. 
third a t the chompiori.hips, Icod 
L! U.1 team . 
Coptnin Scott DreACher soid he 
i. opti mi stic obout the se090n . "I 
think we should even hovc a 
better record th on lost yeor," he 
SDld. "We've got enough re turning 
swimmers to be strong. The whole 
team Is JIOt young." 
- 1'he toppers beat Emory lost 
season, but Powell docon't know 
wh ot to expect from Charlotte. 
"We may be going into a horret'8 
ncst." 
For .sale. . I I'-_S_er_v_ic_e_s"-----.Jl lL-_Fo_r_R_e..,.."_t_'--J 
Book R~ se lls ~nd tr ados 
thous,ands 01 papor backs lor 
hall-prico or loss. 10% studont 
discount on Cli" 's notos . 870 
Fairviow Avo. 
Scotty's Auto Paris . Bowl· 
Ing Groen's .1 supplier 01 stock 
and pertormanee pails . Machino 
s hop seNico. Opon 7 days. 
2418 Scott svillo Rd ., 843 · 
9240 . 
-" .. 
Now and Usod Furnitu ro , Pon · 
nants, Flags, and Bannors. Af· 
lordabla Furnilur. Co" 728 
Old Morgantown Rd. Opon 9·6 
da ily '& 9·5 Sat. , 842·7633 or 
842· 8671. 
Usod records: Low pricos , alsO: 
CDs, cassell os , now & back is-
suo comics, gaming. Pac 
Rats, 428 E. ",.,ain 5 1. on Faun · 
ta in Squaro . 782·8092. 
Army Surplus , spocia l on 
camo clolbing , p·38·s, ",.t pow· 
dor, kn ives, .Iiro s tan'er & much 
moro . Studonl discounts. 2038 
Russollvillo Rd . 842,8875. 
Got 'om whilo thoy'ro hull Dis· 
posablo hand waimers, $2 a pair. 
Major Weatherby'l. Next 10 
Godlather's on the By·Pass. 
"ATIENTION .. GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHIGLES Irom $100, 
For.ds, Moreodes, Corvofres, 
Chovy.. Surplus Buyors Guide. 
· 1·6~2"838·8885 EXT. A 
~ . . 
I' Services 
... ... ; . 
Bicycle tune·up special only 
$12,50 al How-ard' • . Bike 
Shop . Repilir on all brands. 
604 Pa~k 51. 782.78"\ 
II's lime to havli your skis luned 
for wi~lor in our ski pro shop. 
' Nat'a Outdoor Sporla, 
84~~621' . . 
Typowri tar · Rontal - Salos - Sor-
vieG (all brands). Woakly rontals 
avai lablo . Stud ant· discounts . 
ADV,ANCED OFFICE MA· 
CHINES, 6610 31 ·W ByPass. 
842·0058 , . 
TYPIng Sorvico. Torm Papars, 
\ Rosumos, Lotto", Forms, Roa· 
sonablo Ralos, Fasl Sorvico. 
Call 762· 9892 . . 
. \ 
Tho Balloon·A·Grim Co. 
Costumod dolivorlos, docorat -
ing, balloon roloasos and drops. 
Magic shows/clowns and cos · 
tumes . 1101 Chostnut St. 843· 
4174. 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
archory supplios. Prolossional 
gunsmithing. Buy · 5011 - Trado 
new and usod guns. 1920 Rus· 
sollvillo Rd. 782·1962. 
FlierJ and resumeS dono proloi 
sionallY 'on the Macintosh com-
pU ler ' at Klnko'. in Hilltop 
Shops on Kont~cky SI. (502) 
782·3590 . 
Polkadot Typing Service. 
1201 SmalltM>uso Rd. Computor-
ized: lull sONico 9-5 Monday · 
Friday. 781·5101 . . 
Two tr.ats (palm roadings) lor 
tho pr i~e 01 one I . N. n c y. 
Clar~, Paychlc . Walk·ins 
·welcomo. 2353 Russollvillo Rd., 
842. 9000 . 
.Engagod? dradualing? I sol up 
. savings, lilo, and disjlbil ity Insu-
rance needs. B6ST PRiCE~ AF· 
FORDABLE. 842·0506, Dave 
Pio(son, Jojaw York Lila. 
For. yourl.rm paper and resume' 
tYp'ing, come' to Kinko'. In Hill-
top S.hops on Kon(ucky 51 . 
(502) 782·35110. 
r 
For Rent: .' D~ierent size apart-
mepts al)d d,ifferent iocallon~. <I 
Mobilo hemes, commorcial build· 
ings and eX8C)Jlivo hOmes. Call 
BowlIng .Gra"n Propartl .. 
781·2e24. Nights ·and w.ek-
. end, 782·7756 a$k for Ghris . 
Three b8droom heuse. 1035 
Kenlon. $310 moJll.o howet in 
. county av"ilable mid·November. 
!,8.1 .·fl.3.o.~ , .. : . .... 
Cuto litt lo cottago. Ono bed-
room. Availablo now. Comploto' 
Iy rodacoralod . No pots. $1951 
mo. Call 842·8340. 
Ono bod room can ago. 807 East 
11th 51. $175 plus utilnles. Also 
ollic ioncy apartmont. S150. 
781·3307 . 
Help Wanted 
Would you ilk. to offer 
Ollcover Credit C.rda7 
Aro you availablo lor only a fow 
hoursiw80k? II so, call 1·800· 
932·0528 oxl. J.. Wo'/l pay you' 
as much as $10 ,OOIh~ur. Only 
ton posilions available . . 
-ATIENTlON: EARN 'MONEY 
I3EADING BOOKS I $32 ,0001 
year. incomo polanlial. Del ails. 
(1) . 602·838-jl885 ext. Bk 
4l!QJ.. • I 
Studont 10 d~O my car to St. 
Louis end 01 som~stor . Luggago 
unlimitod. Phil Dockor. 745· 
5319 , 
BE ON T.V. 'Many n.edod lor 
commorcials. Now hiring all 
,ages. .For casting inlo. pall 
(615)·7711·7111. E~I . ~ 
I E"te~tairitnent I 
Soulh.r'; un .. near Greon· 
wood Mall has ar}lomatic scor.· 
k88ping, gam. room , loung., 
and Open lanes 7 days-a-w.ek. 
1387 Campbell Ln. 843-8741 . 
t'J6t1ce.s '1 
Christian· Sclarica SocI.ty-
McNolll ' Elemenlary Schobl; 
1880 Creason 51. Sunday . 
Scheol and . Church seNice, 11 
·a.m. TeslimoriiaJ me.ting, firot 
W~ne~ay of monlh, 7:30 p.m. 
Thrash.r. alenll! I'm wf~lng a 
paper on the language of skale· 
boarding . If you're I! skaler .. 
lot's talk I See Chris" at lhe Rock 
House, or call 74S-4!157. 
Ponra~s for Talia"'an Vaar" 
,book will be laltan Nov, 6·10 at 
DUC Iheatre Slage from .8 am. to 
5 p . ..,. Photos are Irae of 
. charge,;, . 
/ . 
• 
. , 
c .~ 
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PAPA JOHN'S REGULAR MENU 
10 SIoIAlL 14 LARGE 1. EXTRA LARGE 
CHEESE PIZZA 
WJnll TOPPING 
WITH 2 TOPPINGS 
WITH 3 TOPPINGS 
WIn.. TOPPINGS 
Wl.,TH $ TOPPINGS 
J.0f$INGS 
EXTRA CHeESE 
EimlAOOUGH 
QNIONS 
GREEN PEPPERS 
JAlAPENO P.EPPERS 
5.20 
' .10 
' . 50 
T.OO 
7.eo 
7.70 
7 e, . 
.:., 
'.50 
10.30 
10." 
11 . 45 
GARDEN SPECIAL I.7S I ." 
~. ONONS. GR5H PEPf'ERS.1IlACK OUVES 
THE . WORKS us 12.4S 
"SUPEI\ 'OEE$F WTTH AU. TClPPIGS ~<INCHOV1ES. 
JALAPENO PEPPERS. GREEN 0lNES, ARJ EXTI\.\ CA.IsT 
BREAD STICKS uo 
CHEESE STICKS 2.10 
EXTRAS 
EXTIIfo PEPPEROtIC;H -EXTRA GARUC ~R _ 
j 
D.RI~KS I~OZCAHS 
COKE. 
SPRITE • . 
OIETCOKE. 
11-" 
IUS 
55, ' 
' .IS 
It . 55 12." 
14.15 
15.15 
'1.4' 
1922 'Russ'~lIvilie Rd. 
PAPA' JOHN'S 
782~0888 
HO'f!I : "Oft. ·."wn".,.~ 11 ;OO .... M. ""2:00~. 
. ",. ,S ••. · Op.n11~A.M. T ... t:OOA. ... . Iu".~NOOft 12:00 ..... (. . 
l lr,"ted 0...,.,., At ... Om. ... we .. or. ... " .... INn 120. 
. . . . . , 
r-------- ------------------- -, 
I Choose ONE 01 these ~ Offer Explr s I 
I greal---offers ~,... 1 1J 30 / 89 I 
, 
One 14" . Large 
"With one -topping 
Two '14" Large 
with two toppings 
One 14" Large' , 
"wo rks", 1 $6.99 or $11.99 or .$9.99 " 
, 
I chh NOTVAUOWlTHANYOlliEflCOUPONOAOFFER L _ _ _ _ __ _ __ . _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ , _ .... ___ _ _ ..:. __ _ , _ .., ' ..1 
-. r---------~--1 I 114 lb. Hamburger 79¢ ( .' 
A 114 lb.' 01 100% Pure FJ!:h Beel, .. I 
lui ly dressed Including omato. I 
Nol good In comblnalion w~h any o~ I I 
offer. Cheese and lax exlr. . Limit one I 
per coupon. Expires 11-15·89 I 
'nel weighl before cook.flg 
eM I 
'------.. ~111!1~---
r-- : 
I CHICKEN COMBO $2.1~ 
I Chicken sandwich , s'mall 
I frenc~ fries, 16 oz. s~ft drink 
I Nol good In co/OOlnalion wilh 1m! oIher 
I oller. Cheese and lax exira. Limit one per coupon. EJcpIres 1"',5-89 · 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
'I · 
I 
I 
